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In Advance of Tpnight's Public Hearing at the Capitol, Busi- -.

nessmen Discuss Needed Changes in City Government

To listen to a discussion on the re--. Frear went on to say that the board
commendations In the form of amend. Cf rupervisors would elect one 01 their
nc nts to the rrprosea convention
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a a tha
cnarter, which cave teea prepared oy J ,w ; v
the legislative committee of the cham-j4"- - mm
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her ct commerce, members of the of veto. It would be wiser, he taut
chamber of commerce met thl safter- - be believed, to have the mayor elected
noon. las a' supervisor as be then would al

Governor W. F. Frear was the first ayg be In harmoi 'w1tb a majority
speaker introduced by X Lewis, chair-io- f the bokrd. However, he Intimate!
rr.an cf the legislative committee, I there might be some opposition to
which calkd the meeting. (this plan. ..

.
;

Frear said that the Joint committee! Vv'. C. Achf suggested the election
favored the short Lallot principle be-jo- f peen supervisors, three from each
cause tr.e power or a municipal gov- - uibiriti sua one a, utrge, uie ono tu
rmraent should be concentrated, the'lare to be mayor. W. O.'Smith ajked
r Uy elective offices be!.Tg the board for a concrete statement as to what

f tu;crviscrs tad auditorthe hitter remedies are proposed In the present
to cct ts a chec!:. The reasons forjfoim of government Supplementing
t! I'rcar f .'.l. is that the board, 'this statement, D. U AVIthington ask- -

1 :;-- .t f , :i rower, U izicr.czZzzt and :d to know, the weaknesses in the
;.. ) it czr.r t f' Irk lis rcrrcnslblllty prosc-n-t municipal government, whe- -
; : c! ) ; u'-u- r? the vet crs have a j'ther they lay In structure or in men.
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f:v r examine. the proposed new charter at the meet
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cf the cfllce of com-'In- g this afternoon. Nearly t5 men are
. r tr 'Wlc wcrks is recom-il- n uttendante.

rs V. 3 tcord a per-- i A public hearing on the charter bill
v. 1. --j t:.? hoard may snow before the house of representa
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This he has nada clear, in an inter
view with the Associated Press, con- -

cer
: re. He thai the stum- -

' government ia Jar an. is system of
jc:.ro, or Lider tatesmen," wnose

iLlca he declare to be an anachron-- i
. r.j. He saya the fact that such broad

sfstpenn whu hnld iir official
rc-'.ih- 13 a rart cf the past which
fchcu'.i be They are
ta: :::lLl3 to any one, he points out,
mi he wLhes to fix the responsibility
for In the Associated
Vic:i iatervirv, he defends the policy
cf Count Okuma In relation
to c:
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Franc'.s noted actor, writer
and draroatiit, arrived In Honolulu
this ca the Maru en
route to Ja;oa. The former star of
the ."Pinafore" and
ether noted r'ays is a close friend of
T.'i:::: ::i ?I. Crane, and Immediately
urea his arrival said that he
that he- - was unable to make trip
with Crane last year,

Francis WUscn is one of leaders
cf the theatrical profession In New
Ycrk. He Is a of the Lambs
Club, tad other theatrical orders.
has a letter to Queoa LilluokaJanl from
a relative of the late Hobert Louis
Eteveasca, and will it upon
his return to

Wilson met Will
a former cf the profession,
end both talked over old times before
the footlights. Wilson said today that

the election, Lewers we3 a very good actor, and
test will mat ce cu coniinue nis

I vcrk on the stage. Wilson is 63 years
ascer- -
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and He leaves on -- the

Maru this afternoon for Yoko-
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It was learned today that undoubted-
ly Liet;t.-Cc- L .William A. Riley. 1st Ha-
waii Infantry, National Guard, will be
promoted to the colonelcy of the regi-
ment, succeeding Col. Richard

resigned by order of the war de-
partment. Col. Riley has been
the National Guard for 23 years and
has held hh present position since
tu. As Cot. Crouton's resignation
becomes effective tomorrow, the or-
der i roiactir. Cel. Riley will probably
be i. ;:.d ah-- o icr. arrow.
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Face of Crisis

HEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY

Following are closing prices of
stocks on the New York market to-

day, sent by Associated Press over
Federal Wireless:

. . - . ' Yester--

Alaska' Gold... J..,
American Smelter ,
American Sug. Rfg.
Amer. Yel. & Tel..
Anaconda Copper .
Atchison
Faldwin Loco. ....
Faltlmore A Ohio.
Feth. Steel, New ..
Calif. Petroleum .

Canadian Pacific ..
C M. & St. P. ...
Colo. Fuel 4 Iron
Crucible Steel."',.'.:
Erlt Common
General Electric . .
Gen. Motor, New.

Today,

Northern Pfd.,.
N. J.vMH

Kennecott Copper
Lehigh R. R.
New Central;
Pennsylvania

Consol. ...i
Reading Common
Southern .Pacific
Studebaker .

Texas
Union Pacific
U. S.
Utah
Western Union
Westin;hout
.May, Wheat
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Special Pc!icsman, Central Fig-

ure in Incipient "Bad Man"
Scene, Rushed to Jail

William Yaden Is a special police-
man: he boasts a badge and totes a
big "sap tnd automatic Colt of large
bore, f'.. ;. ';.;.;. ..'

Saturday night officer showed
his authority by arresting five specta

,V

Vz

tors to the water carnival because they
were smoking on the piers.- -

The defendants were afterwards dis
charged ty Judge Monsarrat, who ' be-
lieved there were hundreds
that ni:;ht

About noon today Yaden walked in
to the Lahzal saloon at 12S North Ho
tel street and asked if he could use
the telephone. ; ". ; .

' "

had been drinking: according tc
Bicycle Policeman Gunderson, - who
was called to the scene shortly after-
wards. Tasaka; proprietor of the
Japanese ; bar, . told him, : "Certainly,
help yourself." ' ' s

;

Yadfa stepped to the phone, jerked
down the receiver, then suddenly
whirled cn the bartender and patrons
and to their amazement whipped out a
wicked-lookin- g automatic, pistol and
covered the crowd;- - '", : r

Ned Lincoln was beer; one
glass was nearly full but the agitation
of the barkeeper's hand was so vio-
lent when be sax the revolver point-
ing in a general fashion towards him
that the beer spilled out on the floor.
He was still shaking when be report
ed at the police station, v -

not

49

the

He

Someone got word" to Patrolman
Abel Kia, who was near "by,' and he
came at the double-quic- k. .The pro-
prietor teler honed the police station
as Yaden backed away from the bar,'
the gun still level at the crowd which
stood la respectful, breathless si-

lence. :"''';'. :.,?":' "

George Kelii was the only one, that
moved. He advanced slowly towards
Yaden and took the pistol from. his
hand with the help of Policemen Kla
and' Gunderson, who arrived simultan-
eously, :

: V "-

- .

Yaden is being held without bail for
investigation. Deputy Sheriff v Asch
and CapL Baker, who were on" duty
when the man was brought in have
no idea what possessed, him to flour
ish the weapon.

Gunderson ' believes Yaden - was
drunk and bent cn avenging, some im-
aginary grievance with Tasaka. The
gun was fully loaded. "

-- Robert Anderson.' new manager of
tbe Mineral Products Company, sailed
for San Francisco on the Manoa yes-
terday to take his new posL. He wilt
have, complete charge, with the co-

operation of Henry G. Ginaca,' the en-

gineer. .
- '' -

ooo 'ooo

War rumors flashed all over Hono-

lulu 'today ; about 11 o'clock, and for
an hour the Star-Bulletin- 's telephone
was kept busy with, people' who want-

ed to know if : tha long-expecte- d de-
claration, had really come.. ,.

The Star-Bulleti- n informed each and
everjone the same - thing'. : In , sub-
stance this vras: ' .. : "

; A rumor came to this paper that
the navy official at Pearl Harbor had
a despatch from Washington war had
been declared; that the cable and
wireless offlcea here were? under such;
Avlst nanflnechU V At nairo rha ef&.la w s v yiisvtouifv aa iuv

ooo
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FARM LOAN BONDS FiND READY BANK SALE
C.; 28. are

to placed of the entire of bonds
of York bankers at a rate of 4 per cent., ,The rate

to be charged is ZZ ..' ' - !

" ' . AMERICAN CONSJLS STILL HELD GERMANY " 1

D. C.Feb; 28. American consuls still detained In
Germany Berlin awaits official advices .that all Ger-
man consuls ordered to Central and South recalled

the United States at the breakinj of relations, to
proceed. '.This action Is based on general circumstances, not
to be any of the United States in detaining. Consul-Mil- ler at Havana

he w as proceeding to Ecuador i consuls 'Jjeen
ordered to other' posts. ' '" :. ' '

". '
.

FORBES OBJECT vv
- Because, W, T.'sCarden interrupted another question

the qnery:the chairman was putting' t'Judge Watson, the commission's r,

Chalrman Forbes," at the public utilities session this
completely lo6t temper..; '

j , : ... . ; V .
'

. .

"I am going to pake a which 'believe is entirely .within' my
he shouted. "It is when- - the chairman or any . member

hfss a question no ptner commissioner snaiivbutt m or interrupt him In any
.wayy t- - .15.

'.' INTER-ISLAN- D COMPANY! S U EMITS FIGURES SOUGHT.
- v? Inter-Island- " had feady. today the datasfor which the com-- .
mission weeks: ago subpoenaed officials of the company, 'the- - desire
of the commission and it1 attorney to review., the figures resulted in. the

4 public titilities this afternoon adjourning to next Thursday,
8, 'at p- m., .its hearing In the general Investigation of; the

Chairman R. told . the commissioners e de-
sired meetings, eome of them evening7 sessions, to review the

of. Iran script of at the
special will to prepare findings. . ,

; r;

!u;?:ir: . n

(AtocUtd br Ftderkl Wircltii
ANGELES, CaL, Feb: 28

Prince' August Schrader. self-style- d

'divine healer," today In the
! county hospital. ; He was on for
alleged fraudulent use of the mails

illness pneumonia inter-
rupted the hearings. v

CDVE'L'S

lo:Jimm
What might be entitled an act "to

regulate lobbying" i was
this afternoon by . Desha
whereby It It provided that every per-
son retained or employed for compen-
sation as counsel, or' agent for a per-
son or to promote or Appose the
passage of by ; the : legislature

file with secretary of
the territory, a statement of the
names of those he represents,
er with the on which he Is
acting. .

r .; '.'"' ."..'":;
These reports would be kept In

docket, by the secretary
would be to inspection.
The ' would remain
not more days a

tdjouined. Punishment for
failure to the law would
$1000 for. and $2000
for corporations. - '

z

GOING TO
NEED

Officials of the federal in Ho-
nolulu received information rom

department of .state in Washing-
ton, D. C that should not
attempt to embark for Australia with-ou- t

passports approved and sign-
ed by the British ambassador of con- -

isular officer. j ;..'.' .r. - '
Passports have necessary

some time, but the-late- advice is an
additional warning to prospective trav-
elers. A almost identical
to the above has received by the

. department - the common-
wealth of .Australia. - f c

Eighteen persons were killeuV and
50 injnred through a ' collision1 be-
tween the Bourges-Pari-s express ; and
a freight. at Cbateannauf.

"1
ooo
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press; and that the army and navy
preparations for ,actlve
was rumor, and the

that a telephone
naval officials at Pearl Harbor

the rumor
concerning there; no censorship
was the telegraph

there affirmed;
were being to

come.
unconfirmed

which the city could not
be found to have any substantial

News: Washington today, does
hint at such an event

A mil
WASHINGTON, D. Feb. Teftieral farm loan bank officials

understood have first issue farm loan
with a syndicate Netr
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WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 23. It

has been officially established that the
American schooner Lyman . M. Law
was not sunk by an Austrian . sub-
marine. - '';'" '

..

. The schooner Law - was sunk : two
w eeks ago in the Mediterranean. Re-
ports by the. United States consul at
Rome said at the time that the steam-
er was not torpedoed but was sunk by
a mine.- - She carried no contraband
and for a while it was a question
whether or not her sinking was an
"overt act on the part of Austria.
From today's news, it Is . probable the
sinking is not to be so classed.

SpnniEii Linsr to

E

(AaieUtd Fnu br r4rt Wirdees)
CORUNNA, Spain Feb. 28. United

States ' ambassador sailed from this
port this morning ' on . the Spanish
steamer Infanta Isabella, for Havana,
which he will reach M-r- ch 8 or J. He

m m
' - war.

INFECTIOUS DISEASE V
HOLDS AMERICAN

SAILORS IN GERMANY

(AaaocUtcd Pre bv Fdral WirelMl .

BERLIN. Germany, Feb. 28. The
members of the little party of Ameri-
can sailors brought to this country on
the British prize Yarrowdale, not
yet been released, according to
statement issued last by the

Overseas News - Agency.
The excuse is that an infectious di-

sease has been discovered in . the
house where the men have been held
as prisoners. .

PARIS, Feb. 28. The French steam-
er 2387 tons, and

steamers, Hannah, 2321 tons
bound from Dunkirk to Philadelphia,

and Titonia. have been
in the submarine zone, according to
official statements ' issued here last
night. .

' ; - ' '
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PansvPaperiV Latc:t
Meccage as Another Step To7ard
Conflict

'f Associated Prey bv Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 23. An Increase of $37,5CO,COO was ordered

today by the senate committee on military affairs, for army appropriations.
This ifereise completes revision of the measure as it passed tLs house.

It now a total of $277,480,700 which is in excess of that
carried In the present law.

, " The bill carries a total of $28,630,0 CO for clothing,, camp and garrison
equipment, the result of the Mexican rehabilitation.

To assure the passage of the revenue bill, the senate finance
committee today virtua'ly agreed to withdraw alt amendments when the vot-
ing comes uo tonight, This obviates the necessity of a conference and de-da-

in final passage. - After the vote tonight the unamended bill will 3

to the president for .
' ,

THE HAGUE, Netherlands, Feb. 23. has offered to re?
tevtn Dutch methantmen sunk by submarines with German freighters tt i

end of the war on condition that Holland after the war purchase the..
supplied vessels. .

" ' ' ""

(Associated Press ly Cable
WASHIxijTOX, !).-- . Fr-U- . 'IK MovinjJ to' pet "ready for si-M- e

war, house and senate, leaders today took stepx to carry ontTrei-den- t

Wilson's request that he ho authorized to arm V. S. inen-han- t

ships. .
"

. . . ;.; j ':' ,. i f.That the senate' willHot take action to carrvout the "arnMtl
neutrality t plan, proper! by the president in his.iessa, nntil i! 1

necessary measure has the house, was assured today after ,

conference between Senatcvr Stone, chairman of the committee m f r
eign affairs, and Kepreentative Mann, house Ira ! r.

' Mann that the senate could not act on the bill providing
a'; bond to carry out "preparednesK. until the bill had pasn,i the

'Ihrtuse'.'-wlnc- h has tht1 riHt rf tultiaTuctiort on 'appropriation i:.t-ai;- n s.
; .The house at work on this bill. The foreign a:r.u;

tolay reported out t Int bill of Chairman Flood of the com-
mittee, designed to give the president broad power of action: llcfni"
ieportinr out the

'

bU the'committee struck out the reference to tl v

president's authority "to employ any other instrumentality" 'to pro
tect American lives and rights nt sea. : As the bill now stands, t! .

president is emiwweretl to "put 'armed force info action" and h;u
authority to supply American shipsWith arms "with the
means of using them.". .

--The bill is also amended to 'prohibit the government war insur- -

ance bureau fiom extending insurance to ships . with nmnitions
cargoes. !

. y
; r The bill as reported to the ''house 'carries a Inuid

?100.0o0,00tL -
. v:

Japansiie Captain Save Raid:--i

Issue

: Loose Amon" Sain-f- a

.

At!:.::l::
.'"'. w j

i

. '(.Associated Fress by Federal Wireless)
: NEW YORK, X. Y., Feb. 28. Xt-w- s ihat another Herman raider

is sinking Entente shipping in the South Atlantic, is wkilfulf v hnqdled.
well-arme- d and well-manne- d, came .to New York tovlay. 1

Captain T. Fakeshima of the Japanese steamer Hudson Maru
brings the story. lie says that there are indications the vessel was
especially prepared for her mission at a German Krt. The prisoners
are, kept under strict guard atid discipline is severe aboard the raider,
both among her own and the captured crews. No one is teniiitted to
tell the name of the vessel. She carries two big gun and two torjjedo
ubes. . , , , '.;' .,''''- - ''--

-

Pari raTizrr Mnrpf uirnn c . n-- r

Is Distinctly Step Tovard I7Gi

PARIS, France, Feb. 2S. The Paris morning pajiers, comment-
ing on the president's message to Congress asking extraordinary
powers to arm American shiis at sea. sar that' the nresident : has

was escorted to the boat h the mayor! hown prudence and in handling the" situation. Thev agree in
Cuban' consul

"
,

" regarding the proposed action as distinctly a step in the direction of

have
the

semi-offici-
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tact

the
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defensive

of

British- - Casualties For February;
LONDON, Eng.. Feb. 28. Announcement was. made by the war

cfiiee today that the ltritish casualties for February amount to I2L"
officers and 17,185 men. . .

"
"

The llritish are continuing to advance 'rapidly. up the Tigris river,
after the capture of Knt-el-Amar- a. The Turks are fleeing lie fore
Them in confusion. - ' - ' .'.:''.- -

Teuton 5 Advance on it ia

ooo

carries

AND - RERUN. 2S.Todav the Teuton forces tok the
' SHIPS DIVER VICTIMS offensive in northern Rumania, capturing important hill

Lamentin,

Croasdell,

emergency

signature.

Germany

passed

declared

taking1 more than 1300 prisoners and 11 - A

BRITISH IN ON
;

STRONGHOLD

(Aitiate4 Pre bjr F4rl Wireleu) -

NEW YORK, N. Y Feb. 28. IJgny,
less than le and one-hal-f fron'M.

uman

IS

for

skill

night

Front
FRENCH BRITISH Germanv,.Feb.

jositknsand
machine-gams- .

CLOSING

BAPAUME

Bapaume, has fallen into the bands of
the British attacking forces, together
with a number of other Importajit po-

sitions, and the retreat of the'
forces 'on the north, and. south hanlu
of the River Ancre continues unant- -
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Hv.rJi Ccjr.ty Wants Eight
: Armories and Schools

'

i

llowinj; up today his measure for , Houst Bill 112
J r V-t- road from Hllo to the new Fof the I)ayram of ?427 to Louisa U.

: park rear Kllauea, Kei Marcalllno as the amount assessed
f r.t tire Ncnnan'K. Ljman startlod i agaiast property owned ; by her on

Lease by the introduction of iLusiunla street J.arquer.
r that $103"Oo bej House Bill 113
ir.-- u tcd In the appropriation bill for j $$.000 for the extension
the construction and furnishing ct rQ tx(. Kula, Hawaii, pipe line. Ly-(I-- ht

National Gnard armories on Ha- - man i : '

Ti.o resolution make the following
I ro vis less: '

- uth iilla armory. 150.000; Wala-- l

a At 111 armcry.6000; Waiakea Kal
r.rm.ry, $7500; Pahoa, Puna, armory,

;' North and South Kona armory,
i .V ; North Kohala : armory.

' Iarpahoehoe armory. S,r.tVj;
ib,r.ekaa armory, $."000;. fixtures,

rtli Jiilo, $r.ooy; South Hilo. $2000;
; :i tthrr districts. $."000. The fixture

- Hilo Include two bowling
; .:. ;?, fix Millard tables and a gym- -

'
ts $140,CC3 For High School ,

Another Important resolution
by Lyman provides for a.i

i.rra of $140,000 for the conntruc tfon
(f a new high school and teachers'

cv.:-- r at Uil. Another resolution
,;: j for a .'A00 appropriation

r a scrvo.'r ut South llilo. Still
i't measure provides J750O lor a

! (' for a road .from Hllo to Kona.
J.'i Investigate Kuhio VYhaf ,'

An In us ligation to determine why
" Kill liner Croat Northern and the

:rs cf the JIatson fleet refuse
, ! ; !e c::,l i the new Knhio

:f. : ;:!h Ililu. hicb rest jr.:'").u0i,
. ;i!,v;:.- - J f. r ia a resolution intro-- t

.! in t!-.- e L;;;-- ? to.'.ay by
' - r :i:crJ K'fle'r.o'.Io of Hawaii.

' )r: c:t very Ftronsly
it t e wh.arf eot rr.ore thnn

: if a i..:".i-- dollars. Tlif
! v. tL.-.- t tourists and oth- -
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A mum
ite medicine and surgery. AnareU,,. Rill 111 f'.

Ilepealing , sections 264-26- - R. L.
1915, relating to the appointment of
an inspector of schools and bis duties.

House Bill 114
Exempting married women, whoie

husbands earn 1125 a month or nioie,
from being public school teachers.
Jlrown. ;' - '

- -

House Bill 115
Providing pensions of one-ha- lf ' of

monthly salary for police officers who
have served 15'years. Brown. .

House Bill 116
- Providing that inspectors issue a
pioclamatlon 20 days before any
county election." Brown. '

' . s
House Bjll 117 :

Providing lor the further . suppres- -

slon of contagious diseases by the ap
pointment of cistrlct' nurses, for each
district, with free treatment of per-

sons desiring it. Lyman.
House Bill 118".

Fixing the salaries of Hawaii deputy
treasurer, clerk" and auditor at $1,800

'

a tear. Keleholio. .' ,
. House Bill 119

Authorizing land ' commissioner ' to
set apart from time to time portions
of public lands for occupation by per-

rons: desiring hem as : homesteads,
pitch lands to be of sufficient size to
accommodate an ordinary family. Kele-koli- o.

-

House Cill 120
Making it unlawful fcr women under

16 years old to be on the streets of
Honolulu between 8 o'clock at night
and 4 o'clock in tlie morning. Kele-ludib- .

- .. - , ,

House Bill 121
Providing for the payment of $100

a mcnth for the rest of his life to
Samuel K. Kamakea,. member of the
Hawaiian band for more than 42

years.' Kelekolio, . .

.
' House Dill 122

'Providir.s: for the appointment of a
board of pharmacy. Lyman.

Hcuss CHI 123 - .

'Apprcprlating $7,r.o.j for surreyingt
h.nds tor a read from Hilo to Kona,
Hawaii. Lyrr.an.

.Hcuse CIII 124
Providing-- fcr the ccr.struction of a

Kid ia the Va'.io valley from the
frnds of the county of Hawaii. Lyman.

Hcfje c:i us
Mskius it a i::i.-- . .!ttra.r.nor tc waste

r. T f r frcr.i i tc c..n vcll.. Tetrie.
Hz.-- z 1:3

lleliti:-.- to ;:r;.;.;.::n anJ pro-c- J

.re in irr.hute Ca:cs and adding
t ' v actions to the r resent law. Moss-r- .

:.n. '

Hct:e CHI 127
I:- -; v.z a firte tf i.et le?s"than $50

r re th.r.n ?:".0, or Imprisonment
: : : ; - t'....n fix r.v.ath.s, for flsh- -

' v it1. ( ! ;v . .

'

1 -- t'.:it t.:e aliened with-'- j
( t! rc r.tractcr.'

ii. I!-- -' Co:r.;-aay-
,

:r the lingi-- ;

r.y, 1 t cir;; cr.i?idered
r 1 rd ..t i:s L.tttir.s this

. I tt r. d..tcd l'( hiv.ary 23, says
.t "it ( to e :.r ;.ttt r.tioa that

..7-- . f: :i ;:,7io.l2 for
t;j i .; withheld :re::i the con-- :

r. Wif -- r.: any lia-:"- t
1 - h n t . : . d r this contract

'11 ; 1' . ciiiv ..ii . :.s fcr the con-- j

t:..(t. ( i I 'I , I f.l I'K l rov'.da for
t t'.'-- first ci c: : 'a lucnth, ut

tj i i ; r 1 :.tcl the value u.J labor
.; ;::te.l ri the fini.-he- d work; 1

h i ly llachfdd's. "We under-- ;

:. : .1 this his net 1 ven dene," the
vi ". "I d fit.. ticn will have

: u .:'. J unless we nave
;rcn. " to this c I f ; ct we will have

ii
. e;s as we deera aa- -

';.' letter, is shned'by George
h. It ( r::t; U that the harbor

: ; 1 . i 1 : .rre than is per- -

' .:r:;ct.
T: : :rr.: ; C;-tr;:l- :r '

(,: 1 r. : ..; tl j e contract.; the
; 1 i.i ;;1 .) l::1 ; this afteruooa on

M.- - :: r ! .;t t. v. it.:i by Chairman
:ihs K. s to the LcrJ-Yor.n- g

.. Ai.i" V,......i...VA L.V.I, V L V .

rd iry 21. ?::ys that the board is
: a I ill lor extra work on the
; h ; cf Pier amounting
1 ;d7.;.. l.l. Dodac tiers nd two pay- -

'. r.ts already made lrave the ret bal- -

tr.ce d :o the ccntractor only $l,nn6.or,.
"This 1 i'.l is i tui 1 without prejn- -

di-- to ;: av claim f.-r the dillerence
to Jl,' 7.70, which yoa may

' - this to-- c idled extra , work,"
the '.U r 1.:: s.

pr HT "20C,",7O ' V

- : 10 JAPAN

The !!.-.r- :.i Wirth s Cv.:.:;..::y l.a.s'
.1 tl... t in th ? hanl'g of.

i: ' i.--
. ('.,; 1 titween here end

d. ..a the r .'. y d ;;-a- tr.ient has given
r: ;

i i r th-- r.-- e of the f. 'iTw-- i

: We 5t rn l'id n, A. .lh C.
(1. ;ta t.-.- filth edit! r.s). Lit ers,
Ilatlvs. i;rr::'.;.:' s:r.l Scotts. '

rr: - h. ( hy. rictor cf a board-ir.- :
htu-e- - ..t N".-- ) a4 NV.it h First'

ftrc t. V,".i::.-.:.,-;:r- ; wss arrcsteii
'ca a t f gr:. ;. J I.rtcny.- -
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Under the name of House Bill 92. a

measure of vital importance was in-

troduced in - the bouse Tuesday ' by
Representative Petrie. It provides
for a nw insurance code for Hawaii.

Territorial Treasurer C. J. McCar
thy is the father of the bill. , At a pub--

lie hearing before the finance com
mittee of the. house during the 191&
legislature, he announced his' inten-
tion of introducing the bill at the.HHT
session in the form of a complete and
comprehensive Insurance code. "

The bill Introduced Tuesday is a ful-
filment of that promise. The code
was drawn by Herman L. Ekernf for-
mer Insurance commissioner for the
state To the code he
proposed, a local committee represent-
ing business and insurance interests
suggested certain minor changes
w hich - oI. dUcCarthy accepted . and
made a part of the bill. , These altera-
tions have been to. the end that local
conditions would be more, aptly cov-
ered.': :v l A i--

' ':"'
Since December, J916, a committee

consisting of Norman Watkins, Ar-
thur Berg, Frank Bechert, F. D. Cree
don and C. IL Hemenway of the
board ot fire, underwriters Malcolm
Slacintyre of the Sun-Uf- e Assurance
Co., J. T, Warren of the Chamber of
Commerced L.-- Stainback, attorney-genera- l;

vCol. McCarthy, insurance
commissioner, and Marshall B. Hen-sha-

attorney for the fire board, has
been considering every phase . of the
code, with the intent that the propos-
ed rode, if adopted, should be one that
would 'need no .amendments for years
to come, and should represent the best
insurance laws of --such states as New
York,- - Massachusetts, "California, J 111-no- i9

and Wisconsin; ..:,.
The till, ha passed first reading

and is now being printed. .

lliiCII (iil'Ei!

.ilLUUllihUL
.Today is the time ' limit net by

Qeorge Collins, cit yand county engi-
neer, for the F. R. Ritchie Company,
contractor on the Manoa improvement,
district project, to have started1 cer-
tain specified work. ; " . 7 ,

Collins - said this uiohning that al-
though Ritchie has not started all of
the work outlined he has made suffi-cie- nt

progress to show that his inten-
tions "a r. good and as a ; result will
hold "in abeyance hfs 'declaration to
ask the board of supervisors to abro-
gate the. contract. A sharp watch,
however, will be kept on the work and
at the first signs oT any slacklne up
steps wilf immediately be taken to
cancel the contract .

' ;.s

DOAHD OF SUPERVISORS
PASSES LETTER ALONG:'

TO DEPARTMENT HEADS

. The letter from the chamber bf
commerce notifying the board of su-
pervisors that' the former had passed
a rcsoluticn calling-o- the heads of
all city and county '.departments to
discharge men who avoid theif just
d2bt3 by act and also'
thosewho are 'constantly garnisheed
was read and copies ordered sent to
all departments. :t .' ; ...

; In making the mot.on Tor ihe coiies
to.be sort, Areola fitted tdiat it. was
dene simply out of respect for, :the
chamber and not as an order or sug-
gestion from the .beard that the' de-
partment, heads follow tlie resolution.
This stand was backed by Judge-Hatc-

and the other members." .. .. .
- f

COARD WANTS PALI ROAD
' FINISHED TO HAIR PIN :

TURN; WITHIN 200 FEET

Becaitsc the f ali .ioad la a monu-
ment to the j)r5sent board of super-isor- s,

according to C. N. Arcold. and
should be finished as far as possible,
Tuesday evening he introduced a reso-- j
lution calling for the appropriation
cf f 50 30. out of the permanent im-

provement fund to continue thp wall
and pave the . road around hair-pi- n

turn. Arnold said "that the construc-
tion is now Vithin 200 feet of the turn
and that $5000 would' be sufficient
As it was not known whether, there ia
sufficient, men?r in the treasury,' the
resol ution was referred to the finance
committee ai' ; having, passed first
reading. '. O. " ; " V"' - .': '

POLICE COURT NOTES - i

Eleven ChinfeEO arrested Tuesday by
Capt. McDutfie's squad on a charge of
grambling were arraigned and will be
Iieard March Z. . :

S. Podrcz. as Russian, wlio says he
gets $45 a: month' wages,-wa- given a
suspended sentence by Judge Monsar-ra- t

when found guilty 'of non-support

of his family, when he promised to pay
his wife $2 a week. , , ' :

' Evidently Wong Punj? '.could not un-

derstand the slaiilaity of yen ghee
ahd'oidum in police court for he
leaded not guilty-- , the lat-- j

ter while at the same ilme admitting
possession of some of the former. ' It
was his flrrt appearance on the charge
and his request that the case go over
to Saturday--wa- s granted. He is out on
$50 bonds. '. .-' ' . ."': . ;

A bill "waa filed w ith ttie legislature
by the Colt's Patent Fire Arms Com-pan- v

to increase its authorized capital
rtock from $2,500,000 to $1.000,000.

iSfflATE ISO HAS

EAOVOTE GILL!

Woman suffrage came" to the fore-
ground in the senate today through a
resolution introduced by Senator S.
L. Desha of Haw aii, putting the matter
up to Congress for decision. The reso-
lution follows: ; h'..- ;

--Be It resolved by the senate of the
territory of Hawaii, the bouse of rep-
resentatives concurring: ; v -

"That the Congress of the United
States be and it Is hereby respect-
fully requested ' and petiJ.tsed ; to
amend the .Organic act terri-
tory of Hawaii so that thi Jle citi-
zens of! the United States aud of the
territory of Hawaii ' shall have the
right and authority to vote at all pub
lie elections held in' the territory of
Hawaii; and be it .'further y-.- 7

"Resolved that a copy of this reso-
lution be forwarded to the president
of the United States, the president of
the senate of the United 'States, the
speiksr of tho house: of .representa-
tives of he United States and, the
delegate to Congress ; from! the terrt
tory of Hawaii."; J . - x

SENATE NOTES -'- ,t
House;Bilis XoH V relating to a city

charter committee, and No. 25, relat-
ing to city and county officers, passed
first reading. . House Concurrent Reso-
lution .'o. 2,' referring to the death of
Maj.-Gen- . Frederick Funston, was
adopted in the senate Tuesday.

' mi
' . . : - . r '

Senator A. L. Castle who has been
kept from" the senate, fcessionsVthus
f:u by "iilitcssCius ac- - a" 'ncV"sU:':ijg
i'p ,htpcs to ') a; 'u. desk soo.'i.

The ways and means committee re-
ported on the petition of asylum em-

ployes for higher pay, recommending
that the health committee investigate
thc..m;itter referred to in the petition."
4 . '. ; t

' y .'".c''-"!- ' '

Senator" Cooke's "abatement by in-
junction" bill has been referred to the
health committee,' ' .

'' .v:' c:.r.:. ''.

' Senator Pacheco's' bills relatirg to
the granting of marriage licenses' nd
to marriage alter- - divorce, haTe sone
to the judiciary; committee. : ,': ;;

.Upon motion by Senator S.uUiglc the
bill introduced by . Senator jKannucna
to appropriate-- $200,000 for; roads, in.
Kona and Kau HawaiLiwaa referred
to the committee on lands nd im-
provements. ;

HOUSE NOTES A
The house ; bill" providing that- - the

supervisors malie an appropriation to
defray the expenses of the charter
convention passed third reading ' in

house J o --;Xy.r Kuiihrt e;f;t the
only dissenting' Vote. : ;

.

, Sentte bill 1, appropriating. $23,000
for , senate expenses, for the session,
.. -- iig .jthird jtii'lir.'S . hi the Ikhiso
Tucsdayi'-- . ' i -

.; v;. : ''.

Disposition has l.ecn made of the fol-
lowing house bills: H. B 28, to. mu-
nicipal committee; H.'B. 44, city and
tounty; H. B. 4h, same; IL ' B. 47,
finance; H. B. ?, agriculture. H.'B.
13, finance; H.' B. .50, police; H. B.
il, judiciary;' II. B. 52, same; H J3.
52, finance; '.H. B. 54. same; H. B.
55. miscellany; H. .B. 56, public lands:
H. B.J 57, finance; : H. B.'SS, public
lands;" H. B, 59, judiciaryTH. B 60,
same; II. B; CI, same; H. B. 62, same;
H. ,B. C3, same; H. B. .64, same; 1 H.
B. 65, same; H.. L. CG.' same;: H. B.
C7, finance; II. B, 68, ducaticnaL '.

Representative Waia'iolo hni Intro-
duced a resolution providing for. the
appointment, of a committee to investi-
gate the . Lahainaluna, ;Mani, school,
as to the coursa of study, the opportu-
nity for improvements,'and the eause
of the recent loss of the principal...
.

' "'' '" "' . : ',- :' h
- Speaker Holstein and Chairman'da

Silva of the railtary committee today
paid their respects .to the mayor, the
cemmander of the Hawaiian. Depart-
ment? and the commandant , ofi ithe
Pearl HarbOr naval station. V

......A i

Representative iCooke, .cJiairman of
tne finance comirijttee, presided ver
the house t6day,"in the absence cf
Spealier Ifolstein- - 1,; -

. Circuit Judge W. L. Whitney; visit-
ed the house again today.., He says
he Is just an interested spectator and
not the father 3f any" pending bills. "

' Henry W. Kinney, - superintendent
of "public instruction, says he will wel-
come; the investigation of the'Iahai-naluna- ,

Maal" schoof as provided, for
in a resolution adopted ; Tuesday. -

Secretary . Thayer 1$ disbursing
agent of the fund for paying", the ex-
pense of the house., V - .' ;

' ' ' '

,

The house has- - adjourned until 10
o'clock tomortovr morning. - v f .

.

The Oahu delegation of the houso
will hold a, public hearing at .7:30 "

c'clock this evening in the assembly .
hall of the representatives on the bill
relating to the proposed 'new : city
charter for Honolulu. - ' ''. .'.

Disposition was made in the house
today of the following bills: H. B. 69,
to the countycommittee; H.'B. 70, to
same; H. B. 71, judiciary; H. B. 72,
finance;- - H.'B. 73, 74, 75, 76,judiciary J

H. IT. 77, finance; 1L B. 78, judiciary;
H. B. 79. county;' H.'B. SO. judiciary;
H. B. 81,-coun-

ty; H. B. S2same;-H- ,
B. 84, came; W. D. 85, agriculture; v

H. B. 86,-S7- ; finance. - r ;; .'

Meetings of the agriculture and. pub- -

IPiiaillOlTiBij IS .

MIMEiS
', ' '"

s-
' U;;. 5 , r-- i

1 (Continded from pagone) .
;. !

I'm hi favor cf anything that might!
give is prohibition." be says. T also
am in favor of anything that would j

submit the question directly tcf the
people." : -.

.. . - - ; "

- Mora than 20 cthr representatives
expressed ' sinu'ar irtentinns. ; Repre
sentative Wilder wanta a little time
to think over the matter, and Andrews
is not yet certain. hew he would vote.
See Fault in Plebiscite - " ',

"

. ' Some members of the house, howe-

ver,-ire Inclined to the opinion that
if the people f Hawaii were to vote
for a -- wet' territory Congress Imme-
diately woudd throw up its hands and
decline to pass further on any prohi-
bition measure now before it affecting
the islands. "::; " r. ''- - ,; ".:,-- : ;

"Woat excuse would Congress have
for again taking 1:0 this measure??
one house member asks.-"I- f the peo-
ple Voted wet" Congress would be j
bound- - to respect the wishes - of th;
voters here If thtre had oeen - a
straight prohibition bill without a
referendum I would have backed it.
The UepuMicau members . wrere elect-
ed on the promise that they will not
Interfere with the present liquor laws.
They have no more right to break
that pledge than any other. And the
people have a right to depetfti on us.
Withia platform Pledge '

"But .'the question of referring.it to
the .paople puta the matter' in a dif-

ferent light. .Voting for a plebiscite
would not mean the . breaking of, a
pledge. V. It simply would' be .favoring
putting the question before the i peo-ple.'- :.

i; "; ;,', ; V ',' '
:.

Bnt thisrei)resentative goes further
to assert that, in his opinion, the adop-
tion of the substitute measure would
be a play, directly into the hands of
the liquor men. .He believes Congress
will now wait for the results of the
plebiscite if theie ds to be one and
then, if Hawaii oe8 "wetd it will take

action 011 before
it relating; to prohibition for. the
island.. .'''--. - '..'.' ..'- ,.

House Likely to Adopt .

- HoV3 ver, It is " now almost certain
that, if the sulfttituie measure comes
over, it will ia.s In the house by a
large majority; At least this is the
prediction of retresentatfves who pro-

fess to know whereof they speak.
Substitute Bill Accepted .

i'

'.i As .predicted yesterday --in the Star-Bulleti- n

the committee of the whole,
following its decision' to adopt a sub-

stitute bill for that Introduced first
by Chilllngworth the substitute to in-

clude .the Webb-Kenyo- n clause and
the plebiscite featnru as .well

favorably on the bill to the senate.
Senator R. II. Makekau, who had

acted- - as chairman of the committee
by. virtue of being in the president's
chair when,' the comtnittee' formed,
presented the new bill to the senate.
It becomes Senate Bill 23. ;

The bill consists of 17 sections, the
last eight of which deal with the pleb-

iscite portion of the measure.
Provisions are Explicit" "1 l" ;

Summarized. In brief the'bill is aTs

follows: It prevents importation of
liqucr. spirituous, malted, vinous or
fermented, by any person except for
medical, " sacramental ' or scientific
purposes; manufacture." sale and bar-
ter of-suc-

k liquors is also forbidden;
a liquor agent shall-b- e appointed by
the governor for a term of three years,
tilts' .agent to appoint sub-agent- s, Avith
the governor's1 consent and approval,
to handle Outside offices on other is
lands; sales for medicinal, sacramen-
tal and ; scientific : purposes can be
made only on sworn statements; these
sales must be kept on accurate re-

cord; agents or sub-agen- ts shall not
be appointed from among persons who
have engagedjn the liquor Business
during the last five years; falsifying
to secure liquor on statement shall be
punished byline or imprisonment; the
act to . be submitted to an electorate
on July IL 1917, the majority of Tcte3
deciding the question; proclamation
by the governor 20 days in advance of
the election must .be mp.de; ballots to
be printed in English and Hawaiian;
the law will go into effect on Decem-
ber 31, final Importation and sale lb
cease on July 1, 1918.

The following billa were Introduced
today to pass first reading: v.i . -

Senate. Bill 35
Relating to? the powers of super-

visors. - Cooke. . V : . ,

Senate Bill 38 ,

Relating to regulations made by the
board of health. Cooke."

Senate Bill 37 ,
Relating to vldcenss to sell. milk.

' " 'Cooke. ; ;'. -- . ;:
' 7 Senate Bill 38 .

Production and tale of milk. Cooke.
- Senate Bill 39 ; -- : ;

Relating to powers of supervisors of
various counties. Cooke. :

Senate Bill 40. '; - - .

. To enact a sanitary code. , Cooke.
Senate Bill 41 . r

Relating to business of plumbing.
Cooke. .' .;

Wi'
-' ? Senate Bill 42 : ,'"--

Relating to the board of agriculture
fnd. forestry. Cooke. "

,
-

;
. Senate Bill 43 ".. '

Relating to jurisdiction , of courts,
Mikaele. ''.'.' '. .

v ..'

Senate Bill 44 "
i Relating to the regulation of legisla-

tive appearances. Desha. - ..

lie lands committees were to be held
this afternoon. . . ,

' S. B. 2 has been deferred until to-

morrow. - H. B. 9 has been deferred
until tomorrow. H. B. IT passed third
reading.-- IL B. 18 passed third read-
ing H; B. 20 passed third reading- -

H. B. 2, making it a. misdemeanor
to scatter poison,' passed third reading
with an; amendment by Andrews that
it include the poisoning of any domes-
tic animal or. flower. '' ' v ,"

. WE STORE EVERYTHING
. JAMES H. LOVE

Mopier's esi' offori
didn't even produce such' delicious and vkhclesome bread as

Ldvi's Cream bread
which, will fee delivered at.your dsor wrapped ar.J fresii if ycu'II

PIIONE

KEEPS CONTROL OF
.

MILK DEALERS IN

BOARD OF HEALTH

Senator C?ar.r P. Ccike of .Molokai i

introduced this tftorricon, a till to re
quire very and vendor .'of i

milk to secure u. p'rciit irora th loard
of health before offering th product
for sa'e. ' .'.-.-'-- !

The bill ptan is aa proposed by the
territorial milk corcnussion in its re-- 1

port to the governor. ', v ;

Persors desiring nicii permits will,
according to th bill, file their names
with the health board or its agent
giving tne sources or supply, the num-
ber of cows In possession, the daily
average quantity of milk, disposed of,
the. manner of such disposition, the
specific brand, if an, vrider.whtch the
saM or disposition is made; .a certifi-cat- s

Zrom a government Veterinary
surgeon, showing' cows to be free from
tuberculosis.- - V
, Senator Cooke introduced several
ether, bills on the same subject, chief
of. which is one taking dairy inspec-
tion from city and county authorities
and placing it in the hands of terri-
torial officials. ' ...

LEGISLATORS ALL UPON
'ARMY AND HEADS

Military and naval heads- - on Oahu
were paid a vi3it this morning by a
group of the ten-itoria- l legislators.

In the visiting party were Senator
Charles P. Chilhngworth, president of
the senate; Speaker H. L. Holstein
of the house. Senator J. H. Coney,
head, of the mil.tary affairs commit-
tee in the senate, ar.d Representative
Evan da Silva of a similar committee
1n the house. Brig.-Ge- n Samuel I.
Johnson, adjutant-genera- l of the terri-
tory, accompanied the party.

f
.

Brg.-Ge- n. Frederick S. Strong,; com-
manding the Hawaiian department,
was first visited .alcng with other of-

ficers at heariq icrtc-s-. Following thi
the." party rode to Per rl Harbor and
called upon Capt. George R.f Clark,
commandant 0 the, naval station.

The annual convention of the New
York State Bankers' Association will
be' held at Lake Placid, N Y., 'June
21-2- ; .

' -
; .''' ,.

Appropriations totalling $575,000 to
American schools and colleges . were
announced at Now York by the gen
eral education, board.

L

"Fred and Bill were
such Promisini; .Kkl?
that the I Ioni a Town
could hardly wait for

. .tliern to row up, so it
. could Bra about
' Knowing Thorn When-- ;

they were only So TTili.

IT'The Older they
Grew the Ijricliter.'thev

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 12S1

h

-1

NAVY

Y.W.C. A.
, Cafeteria'

. LUNCHEON, 11 until 2
Lignt Lunches packed to order

Phone t513 -

?
7 m : ,

(( Ll r

San Francisco's likeable

HOTEL
- America- - or Furopai

. Rate Rigtu Servue Hijat
Obadiah Rich, Manager

CO

AUDIT CChiPAiIY

'CrHM7A!
- i, 4 i

624 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Cox 443." Telephone J35

Su;3stiont given for simplify-r.- i
or systematizing effice

work. All business conf i Jer.tial.

conducts all classes cf Audi's
anJ investi-jation- s and furnish; s
Reports on all kinds cf finan-
cial wcrk. .

4

The man who fails to
see meet and . under-
stand the changing con-

ditions around him, is
as d:ad a3 he ever will
ts thsugh - his b3dy
continues to-wal- the
streets.

Of Two Brothers Teaches a Lesson

In Paid PuhUoliv ."

Got. It wa a Pipe they would be Kich Knou-h- " to
,'huy out the Hill-of- , Fame before they Stonjwl.

7 'Bill was the Sturdy Pusher. Wi'enever t !!;
was Good Xews from his Dome he advertised with
a Loud Bang," tillEverybody Knew. Ife had Ym on
their Toes AVaitin for his Xet.
IT "Fred was Just as Bright, but Backward ph thv

. Uoost. Wlieu tempted to Toot his Bazoo he decided
:' to AVait. So even the Old Home. Town for 20 1 liim.

J "Then one day he had Tlie Slipcrb Idea. It was
.a' Pippin, good for a Million Cah and a Statue in

v'tiu Park. ' He1 thereupon started to set the world
on Fire. ' .

'
-

V f "But Something kept Plowin.tc out the . Match.
People merely askeel Who was the New (luy with'
thtvBuff in Ins Beau.. "

. -

fj "The IJore he Explained the jlore they Scored,
till he Ifaiipenetl to'Mf'iition'that.!lje-wa.s-sr.Bn)tlict-

'of liill, the Champeen Thinker. V

IT "Opinion promptly did the ..Grand Whir!. Even---'
bodv allowed that Anv Idea of a Brother of Bill's
was bound to;be Great. They nicked each '."other's

I Shoe Pol ish, try inp; to be First on the Band Waon,
and the idea Went Fine. ,

Vou rcotta Hand it to m.' ;

The net Paid ciicnlation of tfie-JQQ-

Star-Bulleti- n .fanuary ":I0 was OUUZl



REFORr.iSCHOOL

io coiiiini
ffl dffl JAIL

Civ PrMcnrrc ArA Fnimr in R
' J -

Too Vicious to Remain in- -

Juvenile Prison I
i

Hty and county officwls tool n

active hand in the affair of the ai- -

lce reform acliool this morning when :

Attorney A. M. lirown prosecuted fclx

ficcr Jo::i:i ai nad arrcsitm ann
j iirizf. ' :.lcrsarrat committed then ail
to the county jail."

Oiarle iJpttr-nr-ourt- ; David Hawaii
sr.J Ixjuis Hookca were rent tip for J of the Ad Club, in bring-cn- e

year 2nd George Williams, HOpa- -
j ins tlie pjatf aDoiiL -' : ' ; :

ta KapelJela and Joe Perreira were -
Tne aiue 0f publicity and the list of

i viiiiiiiiita ' " . -- . -
I

boy are over 17 years old and strict- -

ly incorrigible and detrimental to the
boys' Institution, according to Freder--j
irk' Andersen," or tne
fcthooJ, who was the thief complaining
witness. ."-'.'

H rem 'Andersen' and from the boys
themselves a story of crime and deg-

radation was toM in a full hearing
Attorney KroAn cranted the boys. be-

fore they were ent lo jail that kept
the courtrgem .attendants in "a state
of silent attention. Tkir stories were
sad and t.Itlfu'.. , .

. ,; .
'

.

"( ur ( f the hoys deserted the
K'J.ool Curing tle Carnival' when they
t.iiLO to town with the hand and tome
of thcra got drurik. To ran away

!ci.t two weeks ago. The latter were
Knpciiela and " Terrcfra, whovbroke

vlUr thoy l ad committed burglaries '

st V"a;:r.ar.ilo.
Clal s c;"i-!;n- e Disturbed

Aiidfrjon told. the court it was Ira-fo- r

hi:n to rnaintain order
r.r.J ci:?c!;-:;r.- e fit the school, whefe
V. ere 2 re ever 350 hoys, with tsuch oig
i.. c t!.csc In court continually

: v? trcuilo, and Erown tald
I i If'.'. K j it wes the duty cf Honolu-(fw.'.- s

to' hack up Anderson's
;:. l: 1 c"cvcs it w ill be a severe
.:tv r .r the ;trar.fgTersorfc and a

:i f. : 1'.? ethers when the tlx are

i- - a-- .Meted to intoxica-:.y- ,
aU'-.c-jr- he declares

in n drur.kcn brawl In
I .Mr:: J- -y ill -- I t. AYil-- L

r.t t!.e has been
1 1: t h rot Si'S!- 1

.. i involve J in the
.'.. '.r years .go. He told
l.o wanted to go to jail.
i :.r.ts to te transferred.

t t!:? fchocl since 3S13,
an, n.ie ,

"i awr.y. f !

:t t!rcrtcr. rur.:.!rg
j

. ! ? f red pu:;i;--'
l!o t . :t Vant :

i tayir.g he
Z t .. wl::;h the

- rl y v ; t li

:i si rrtated
rcs ot

cf
v r rthlcps.

, .f .r ;rt t!.is
arch 7.
:!ch lift

C:;
, t r

j

j

.

j

i

!

: y ' '.' r hlvA of 1 .jvcr- -

) ..tcver it may bo,
i

. it. A hvClvJ HZiQT- -

", 1 ;:t i. tr: :' cue; and yen
ill ; villi us v;hc:i veil

V.. ll r. 'Ay cf patterns,
. . ; v ; I jir

.
1 :M ;it moderate prices,

: ; . -

P. Moivn slc::i water glacs
.............. , v j.l3 elcz.

:.- -d ri Xo. 218, -- tern
atcr i.:. ...Cl.CD do- -.

li: !:'d (Ii:.po Xlr.o .'stem

iileli.-- rieiir- de Lis stem

Oat Graphs Xo. st.m

(1l1::t i . : . .i in proportion.

r r t

t
T! ; H:.-:- cf H: -- ::vvares

iOLYMM
DISCUSSED AT

AD CLilliLlffl
Representatives or tiie :.A.ia-ra- c nc

fiivntmari dirtiRpd t:ie r ans to Drtnc
OJ athletes tc. Hawaii in 1918. at the

n.r.rtrne of --the Ad Club at the A!ex- -

rndcr Young Hotel today at nocn.

CCImilt evened tne remarks by giv- -

aQ outiine of the movement.
. .th Honolulu would i.- .,M.t, - from 110 schools in

Anieiica to come here in. the, summer
ot 1318 to compete In an interscofclas-ti- c

track and swimming meet. He
gave a nummary of the work that the
cemmtttee nau piaanea ana asKeu iue

events were told by other members of
JJne committee and all brought out tne
rcaj 0rth or the Olympiad. " Glenn
Jackson t0j 0f the events, and the
vainft nf read coainetlon.' Frank Mld- -

fciff spoke cm. the benefits that woulJ
hecrue by Inviting the ' students to
compete against the local stars..-Willia-

Miles told of .the - physical ad-

vantages of athletics and the great ad-

vertising medium which an Olympiad
would have onlhe community, at large.

E. li. Jiunson. international i M

C. A. recretary at Fucnau, China, gave
tne Uiyiopiaa a big ooost, b ouuiamg
tne-- work tnat baa oeeu done in ta
Far Eastern Olympiad in the Ui lent,
lie gave a very mtereKtlng wis on the
worK in athletics in Coma, tie adaea
that Spalding & Company sell more
mdcor Daseoalls in mna than tney
do in the United States. He suggested
that at pome future .date- - Hawaii
invite, ine atmetes or the orient and
the athletes of America to meet here
in a big meeting. . .

-- ; - : ;

i lemmg a, Kevell, well known pub-

lisher ol New Vorft, said .that Amer-
icana should stand to do their duty
in case war carce, but that all should
try to avoid war if it could be done
w ith honor. He remarked humorously
that the Ad Club was incompetent Be-

cause It did not say half the story in
telling about Hawaii.' A - the - cou-elusio- n

of his remarks, he said that
he intended to enroll as a member Qt

the "Cone Dack Club.",' ... -

John Lfflnger spoke on the charter,
and called upoif.all members of. the
Ad Ciub to support the movement for
an up-to-da- te charter. President Wal-

lace n Parrintrton called for a vote.
and. the- members voted in favor of
surrortins Eiflnger and the civic Com- -

nittee in the
President Farnngton 1 once more

apked ' about the road question, and
Alhica Clark reported that the bond
irs-.T- sorroa a failure, after which the
president suggested 'that all members
of the Ad ciub work for some move--

ment in the legislature which will give
Hawaii decent roads, -- uerrii wuaer

-- 'i r i nn thp tnoptinar'flt' the leCisla- -

.,. TKr JfnrHn urotertpd n r
port ca.Lcahi Iloiiie.'

CHAin:.:::: FHESEfJTS -
'

co::.:.:iiTEE ligt for
WOulv U GRAfJD JURY

The following inquisitorial commit-
tees have been appointed by E. P.
Fcrarty, foreman of the B17' territo-
rial rand jurj-- : - - r''

Public city ani county jails,
territorial prison, girls' industrial
school and raro'ed prisoners - Ed
Tow.sc, chairman; Henry. Certelmann,
Oliver II. Walker. :

I.eaLi Home, . Queen's Hospital,
road;;, moving picture shows Marston
Campbell, ehalrr.;anf, William O. i3arn-Laa- t,

C. G. Dockus. ; ,

Territorial bffices, city and county
cfrices, garbage department, food tom-ir.issio- n,

'Indeterminate nehtences
Knnyt- C. Winston, chairman; Abra
l.ara (Jarter.uerg, William George

' '' v- --CI.al:..ers.
Ix-dzin- houses, restaurants, gamb- -

jlii.g. Jiiucr commission laws, socai
'evil F. E. lliehardson. chairman;
ilclcrt Law, Harold B. Giffard. ; .'

I'olice department, board of health,
wtlrVla and measures, insane asylum,
fire department Charles R. Frazier,
chnirman; Jacob Lando, John F.
Child. -- '.:'-

GUARD C0:.:PAfJY! TJEEDS r

r.'OT BE AT ONE PLACE
-

According to a circular "issued by
the militia bureau and received to-

day at :iticnal Guard headquarters.
wlcn a comilcte National Guard com--;

iannct he maintained in one lo-

cality it is permissible for a detached
piatocn to tc maintained at some
other rlaee. The minimum strength
c f the c;tae!;cd I latocn must be crie
c'i'ficcr and ZZrr.cn. ..' r

Lieut. Coy Sydney A. Colemaii,
lDth TT. S. Irfrr.try, now stationed at
Xorales, Ariz., resigned from the army
and his resignation was accepted by
President .Wilson. ... V

rc: ' y!:!lto the hedina
c;

i.
5
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t r. .. '. .
-
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RiPS'DnV'O

The Hawaii $Lintc, Japanese news-
paper cf this city, thus editorially
criticizes Senator Chilllngworth's pro-

hibition Lill:;
"O-- the V.rzi day of the ninth ses-

sion of the territorial legislature of
Hawaii Senator Chlllingworth Intro-
duced ,a rrchibit fen bill into the lcg-IslUnr- e,

as he had been previonsly
reported ready to do. Looking Into
the nature of the bill, we understand
that it is nbt ranch different from
those introduced in the fedeial Coii-crc- fs

at Washington. Tiat motive,
then, has-h- had in taking so much
trowWe to introduce this bill?

"We may presnme with an attitude
favorable to him that he introduced
this bill in order to show that he sin-ceref- y

nays much respect to the right
of nt , of ' the, territory,
and to protect the liberty of its people,
to avoid being anticipated by. the fed-

eral legislature nnd to get rid o-- lts

Interference, and to make it simply
known that, as a prohibition measure
is already introduced into the territori-
al legislature of Hawaii by Its, pedpl.
Congress need not trouble itself about
the .matter of 'prohibition, and does
not iay much attention to the passage
of the measure Itself. - , ,

"Hut, If this be really what JMr. Chit
lingworth means, he is much mistak-
en in tlie.ways, and is very clumsy
in the plan. 'He must remember that,
when a bill Is once introduced into a
house, the sponsor of the bill should
exert his full power for the passage
of the bill; and this Is the duty proper
to, the statesmen . ift the , legislature.
Besides, as the Republican party, of
which Mr. Chlllingworth is member,
never took up the policy of . the prohibi-

tion In its platform, we may be sure
that the people ho voted for Mr. Chll-
lingworth are riot prohibitionists. Even
the Democratic party; that is opposed
to, the party he belongs td, has not'yet
adopted the prohibitfqfl policy Into its
platform, .has Jt?" .. - -

.i i- - iy-

In the Edward F. j;acfie estate Fred
K. Anderson has been appointed

r ' ; -- - 'I V

The jury has been called in Judge
Ashfords court for March 8, if not
needed sooner. -- -

'
.

The twelfth annual account of the
trustee Of the James 'Campbell estate
has been approved by Judge Whitney.

'An 'amendment to the petition of A.
Haneberg iri a condemnation suit has
been filed in federar (fourt and served.

' tKe' Avill of James Lycett has been
admitted to probate with W. ASmith
appointed executor by Judge Whitney.

The case of Lillian Muadoh versus
William C. AchI, assumpsit, is set for
a hearing in" Judge Ashford's court
Thursday. ,

. ''" '
-

'' '
;

ln the divorce proceedings of Mary
Lundguest 'versus Alexander Lund-gues- t,

- Judge 'Whitney .granted the
plaintiff a.verdict- -

; :
.

"

, . , -
, : :..- -',

: Since James A. 11.' K. Wodebouse
has 'attained his majority;' Mary E.
O'Donncll has - been discharged as
guardian by Judge . Ashfotd. '

. .

The Dawn' Modre-Gre- at Northern
case,f which was to have been con-

tinued in federal court this morning,
has gone over to.Thursday, morning.

' Cheng Wong; Sim bruised his face
and hands And was treated at the
emergency hospital when he carelessly
jumped from a Rapid transit car last
night. ,. " '

, q-- j'.
. - ... - -'

The ejectment case of the Bishop
Ettate versus Mrs. T. W. Belliveau
has been continued f from M6nday,
March : 5, ,to Monday, March 12, by

'mutual agreement . ,

"

"Christ and Wdrk' will he the sub-

ject cf the lecture by Dr. tlbbert Day
"llliams in his course on "jesus

Christ and Present Day Problems' at
6:45 o'clock this evening, .. .

f.on V B 'Slmnir. nresildent of the
Aern Club of Hawaii, has called a 1

meeting of the board of governors for
Friday morning, 10:30, Young hotel
building. : , v;' : ;

;

, Alfred Carl Carstenr a,Cerman; has
tiled notice in the federal court of his
intention to become an American citi-
zen; He is a natije of Hamburg, Ger-

many, 22 years old and stands six feet
''one. '; .

i ':' -- ''::';'.
"Soong Kim Fock's store . on Bere-tanl- a

street, bptwsite' the Matetnity
Hon?e, wis entered Monday night or
early Tuesday rrorriihg ' and '516 In
cash. ' and considerable tobacco and
cigarettes stolen.' .

; -

The will of Margaret T. Morgan was
admitted to probate by Judge Whit-
ney . this morning arid the Hawaiian
Trust Company appointed . executor
with James F.-- Morgan appointed guar-
dian, for the minor. Helene E. Morgan.

The' Jury was, ready-i- n Jndge?TAsh-ford"- s

court' this morning to try, twb
cases both of "which were discontinued,
making their services . unnecessary
and automatically : adjourning' court.
One was an appeal from the district
court of the Schuman Carriage Co.
Versus George S. Ikada and the other
was T.: Honda', versus William SImer-ron.- "

" " ,1 ' - I"
;

It. is. unfortunate, that the "mainland
people will I not be ; allowed to see
the 21 designs which have been sub-

mitted to the Ifaw-ai- i Promotion Com-
mittee ."in" ! this ; poster, contest
Vrhich closed-o-n Wednesday. ."Hawaii
hi" the Summer has : been the back-
ground of all" thre'sketches which have
been sent in, and: many portray vari- -

ous ideas which might well rx weld
fed iiito on if spae w ould allow. ,-

-

LAST SAD u itS
Several business houses were closed

rfiirine the funeral Services conducted
yesterday afternoon for the late Fran- -

ci v. representative Hono--

lulans from many walks of life gather- -

Ing at the Manoa read residence to
pay their last respects to one ot the
city" foremost citizens, who passed
away Monday after a long illness.
' Rev. Canon ' Ault, of SL Andrew's
Episcopal Cathedral, read the ritual
fcf the dead, and "Nearer My God to
Thee" and 'Lead Kindly Light" were
sung during-- the services. Governor
IMnkham and Judge Dole were among
the prominent men who were present
at the solemn rites."'.; : .:,
: The services at. the' home were pub-
lic : but only close : friends and rela-
tives. Went to Nuuahu cemetery :for
priyate .EerviceSv The body was cre-
mated and the ashes buried there this
mcrcing. :f , , . . ',.

, , Pallbearers, all .r selected from the
departments of Theo. II. Davles & Co.,
cf which the deceased was. managing
director, were: WH. Baird.-J.--N- . S.
Williams, G. II. Angus, 4ames WaWe-fiel- d,

Lawrence Judd and W. , C.
'Shields.-- .

i--
.." . ;v ...

4.

All- - arrangements' have been com-
pleted for. the anti-vic- e' mass meeting
next ; Sunday: evening at the Opera
House and a lare audience is antici-
pated. ; - ;

"LetteM - have ; been sent to both
houses of the legislature inviting the
memb'Sra to be present and several of
the churches have agreed to dispense
with the --evening 'services in order
that the congregations may attend.

-- 'Judge Sanford B. Dele will preside
at the meeting: and the speakers will
be Governor W, F. Frear, Dr. Wm. C.
Hobdy and U.'3, District Attorney S.

-.C. Huber.; ?;-rv'-
" :

BILL SEEKS TO DO "
AWAY WITH JOB OF

. SCHOOL TfiSPECTOR

; : If "house bill 111," introduced ! this
morning by : Represeptative . Walsh of
Maui, becomes a law, the inspector-gener-al

of public schools will be but
of a job and' there-- will be no one to
succeed him. In 'other words, the po-

sition will be done away with. , .

Walsh's" bill' provides for the repeal
of- - sections fit ., Revised
Laws.lOlS.v ThjxTBt section' provides
for the appointment by the department
of public instruction an . Inspector-genera- l

for Qe purpose of super-
vision and inspection, who shall hold
office during the pleasure of the de-

partment ' The other . section defines
the inspector's aulies. r

Coming shortlr after this hill was
one- - introduced - by Representative
Brown providln tnat married women',
whose husbands earn $12S a month or
more shaU hot be entitled to teach in
the public, schcols of the territory.

STOCKHOLDERS bTVd
COMPANIES HOLD MEETINGS

At the annual stockholders' meeting
this morning. of Alexander & Baldwin
it was voted to add I50.0CQ to the sur-
plus fund. The. new; officers elected
were JM P. ,: Cooie, prtsi d ent ; W. It
Alexander .'1st vice-presiden- t; W O.
Smithy 2nd vice-presiden- C. H.'Ather-ton- ,

3rd vice-presiden- t; J, Waterhouse,
treasurer; Joha : Guild, secretary, and
p. '.B.'. Murdoch auditor. . ,., , ;C,

: .Koiiowing'tji'") meeting the stock:
holders' --of the Hawaiian Sugar 'Com-
pany held their annual ' meeting, at
which they elected j. P. Cooke, presl-.den- t;

C. l.rC6oke,.lst vice-preside-

W M Giffard 2nd vice-preside- J.
Watsrhoase,. traauiet;,: John Guild,
secretary", and PB. Murdoch, auditor.

.

' '

DAILY REMINDERS i

r

Make some . of" today's want ads
serve YOU by answering ' a few of
them--':'- ' : ; '. '

Wanted --Twd tnfiro passengers to
make up motor rarty: arounH island,
M.00 each Ldwis Garagephone 2141.
--Adv: ' "":For "Distilled .Water; Hire's Root
Beer rand all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soaa Water Works Co.

Aiw ;. .. -; "::' :--( ' ' : -

ROUND, THEilSLAND TOURS

Around ' tHe. IsIahdrfliS t!Sund4y,

March 4; Tickets, at: Eerusbn, Smith
& Co., Fort street Phone 1356. Adv.

Vp plication' 'of ,rCi.oT,rGen.x: Harrison
of the Philippines, for i.x months'
leave of absence upon the appointment
of a vice-govern- or now'.-- bein& con-

sidered by I'TesIdent .Wilson, is under
war department' advisement, y-- .

r--

J;

Because the Honolulu Gas Company
i has left Its mains in the streets in the
Beach Walk improvement district un
aer tne concrete paving, ueorge oi- -

!ins, city and county engineer, has
obtained an agreement with the com-
pany that whenever in the future the
rfpes wear out. new ones will be
rlaced either in the sidewalk areas
or in the several alleys, : By : this
means it is. assured that the paving
will nor be disturbed except for a
short space, at street intersections.
Before the concrete is toured the gas
company will go over ill the pipes
for, leaks and run service lines lo all
lots In the district; which means that
the prestm mains ' will : probably last
for several years as they are compara-
tively new. . -

iE..Fox,,a watchmaa on, the S.S,
Matsonia, hurt his beck Tuesday after-
noon at Walkiki beach while diving
with friends in shallow water. : .

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
i .

PAA AGRICULTURAL COMPANY,
LIMiTEO.

At the anneal meeting of the stock-
holders of Paa, Agricultural Company.
Limited, held at the office of the Com-
pany, Hackteld Building, Honolulu, T.
H., on Tuesday, Febrnary 27Uu 1317,
at 10:30 o'clock, a. m the following
directors, officers and auditor were
elected to serve for the ensuing; year:

Hans Isenberg... President
R. . A. Cooke, Vice-Preside- nt

Geo. RodiekL .... Treasurer
J..F. C. Hagens. .... Secretary
The above, with Mr. 1L Schnltze, to

constitute the Board -- of Directors --

A. Haneherg

. j'f, C. HAGENS,
''. r:-"-- ' Secretary,

v. : - : ! ' 'iS721 3t - .'

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

THE KOLDA SUGAR COMPANY.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of Thtf.Koloa Sugar Company,
held at 'the office of' the. Company,
Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T. IL, on
Tuesday, February 27th,- - i917.'at 10
o'clock a. in- - the following directors
and auditor were elected to serve lor
the ensuing year: : ,:

- Hans? Isenberg, R. A. Cooke, Geo.
Rodiek. Chas, : H. . Wilcox, J, F C. Ha
gens, directors; A. Haneberg. auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of these
directors the following officers were
appointed tp serve for the. ensuing
year: '

Hans Isenberg.. ;,.aj.. President
. R. A. Cooke. . .... . Vice-Preside-nt

Geo. Rodiek . . . . .Treasurer
J. F. C. Hagens . . . . '. . Secretary
J .';. J. F. C. HAGENS.

. Secretary.
:

: . '.' ; - T 6721 3t" y

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been duly
appointed Ancillary Administrator with
the Will annexed of John C. Wnlbenu
Deceased Testate, hereby! gives notice
to all persons having claims gainst
said estate to present the same, duly
verified and with proper vouchers (if
any 'exist) even though claim be se-

cured by mortgage tol the undersign-
ed, ; at his office. Care of Lewers &

Cooke, Ltd, No. 169-17- 7 S.- - king street,
in Honolulu, .TV1LV within six months
from the first publication of this no-

tice or they. will be forever barred.
All persons indebted to.said estate

are hereby notified to t make immediate

settlement to the undersigned.- -

Dated at Honolulu, T. IL, February
' '"28, 1317. : ' - ' '

' ' AUGUST C. REINECKE,
Ancillary Administrator with the Will

. annexed of. John C. Vulbern,, de--

ceased testate.'
! - --

?

6721 Feb. 28, Mar. 7, li'.2l 23.

REPUBLICAN CLUB. - :.

5 th P R E C I N CT, 4th D I ST R CT.

A meeting of the above ciub wilt be
held Thursday,'; March i; 1917, at 7:30
pv'mv at the residence of Lv M. Judd,
S23 Lunulilp street (between Kapio-lan- l

and Victoria streets) j for the pur;
pose of ' nominating1 delegates to a
County Platform Convention and for
the nomination of a County Committee-
man.. '' :" '.';' -- ''''-..-

WILLIAM THOMPSON, v

'.-- . .
'

..:: r Secretary. ; -
::y. . 672i 2t -- :.t

NOTICE.

2nd PRECINCT, 4th DISTRICT.

' Ai meeting) of the Republican Pre-
cinct - Club, Second Precinct,'. Fourth
District, will. be, held at tb Public
Baths Waikiki, Honolulu, on Thurs-
day, March 1, 1917, at 7: 00 p. nu for
the purpose of nominating County
Committeeman and Delegates , ttf,r a
County Platform Convention . to be
voted for on Saturday March 10,. 1917.

: HENRY VAN GIESON, -
"'

'..; Secretary.. .
"

- . 6721 2t p ';,

KQiiieo Biirielopmeiii
Go

- : This company has established a temporary office with the Water- -

;house Company, Younfl Hotel Block, Honolulu.
)'r ?; V All parties Interested - In the stock of this company , may ya'iain;

' formatiorr from' the undersigned,:" ' ; .' y ;

. i ! " -
.

- J .'-:.- - '

GILIiSON

............Auditor

2S.

liiiLiLl jlioJiiLlIu
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Pearl Harbor Reports Growth is;
: Satisfactory; SHsnt As to

. Steamer Officers

in the naval reserve
are coning along nicely, according to
a statement made ever the telephone
rhortly btfon noon today by Lieut. B.
F. Tilley. aide to Capt. George W.
Clark, commandant of the Pearl Har-
bor naval statinn. ' - "" -

'

Relative to the cnlihting cf officers
and men of American coastwise and
trarispacific steamers in the reserve,
the naval station reported that it
could not mfkc, anything public and
that such news would have to come
from the steamship lines themsrives.
It is generally ueiieved here that of-

ficers and men of the Oceanic liner
Sierra were enlisted at San Francisco.
Officers of the Matson liner Matso-
nia, in port today, said enlistment in
the reserve had been talked about at
the coast but no action had been
taken. .

The U. S.s armored cruiser St.
Louis is said to be taking on unusual
quantities of supplies, stores and pro-

visions. She is at the navy wharf
here, today, living arrived .Monday
from Pearl I Iarbor. 1 Icr officers
wcnld not make any statements for
publication when seen by a Star-Bulleti- n

reporter this morning. The
cruiser's recruiting station, is in ope-

ration again while she is in port and
recruiting posters were tacked on the
tavy wharf fence today.

The'U. S. navy collier Proteus came
over from Pearl Harbor .this morning
and began taking on bunker coal and
leading lumber and other cargo for
the-nava- l stations at Guam and Ca-vit- e.

;She has a capacity cargo for
both stations and it Is not believed
her destinations would be changed it
war is declared. t

No 'additional instructions from
Washington had been received by Co-
llector of the Port .Malcolm A. Franklin-
-up to noon today and there was
no change in the status of the refugee
German merchant steamers.
Another Rumor Ccllaptes

The ' sounds., of .what was several
days ago believed to bo new destruc-
tion aboard the Pommern at Pier 7
were found today to be the crew build-
ing a cage for their pigs, poultry, rab-
bits, pigeons and ether livestock. This
morning several sailors were chipping
away with hammers, knocking rust
spots off the freighter's hull and put-
ting on coats of red lead to prevent
further rust. , "

- MIs3 Florenco BCohn and Charles
F. Hickerson were married last nisht
by R3v. S. K. Kauialopill. Mrs. R. A.
Burr and Walter Hickerson w ere at-

tendants. Thogrocm is from Ten-
nessee and Mrs.' Hickerscn is a Cali-
fornia girl. They expect to leave in
the Ventura for Australia to make
their home there.

t
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"Servica and Efficiency"
will be ciy motto tz
Uayor cf Honolulu.

c?'''.

ths liyuncaon

A rich, wholcccmo feci
to serve every day.

An appropriate dish fc:
,anjr social cccacicn.

Hade in many fcrra:
and flavors.' '.'

:PH0NE3 1512-4G7- G

HONOLULU

dairy;.::: ;'s
assoclvt::::

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Sittings by AppcJr.tt-'.?-42- 4

C:rt3'.'i C.t,

is invited
itend,

and Qbatemsni law
for the curtailment
aria rehulaiion of

y

he enforced?

cUiiida v oii oil ii

Former Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of

Hawaii.
AT THE

Next
will deal with and fully explain whateverJeal
diHiculties and technicalities may appear in the
above iaw, which is the law proposed' for pass-- ,
ag:e by. the 'present legislature.

Consideration of this law is vital to the welfare
of this Territory, and every resident should
know all about it.

Everybody
to a
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HDE8D . 28, 1917. happy hunt log groana for politics and politician

ON" THE DEFENSIVE.'-

I: prvseiitative Lorrin Audrew, with all tin abil-- v

of an experienced attorney, come to the defense
' (1 ? jiroposed city charter for which he U jponnor

t!.e house of JJut his defence, in
light of tbe direct, vigorous criticism of tbi

: tcr by the joint civic committee, does not hold
,t-- r..

I'y.uo possible word-jugglin- g can this charter
, ui-a- be iuatLed as a 'nori --ballot," fy 'comiui-or- .

a "city manager' idea. The ensence of
t ballot city government i that the policy-fixin- g

rx may be elected, but that the administrative
i s must gain and hold office solely on merit, not

i !itical pull aud They must be
::sible to the policy-fixin- g board. : "

darter convention' proposal is to elect not
kix ncrvisor8 the legislative or 'policy-fixin- g

but Keren other officials, executive heads, in-- ;

lb u peri n ten dent of city works.
v ...tative Andrews is correct

1 i::;: thrt the cliarter he advocates would give
ticLutiuf Cicers power by each

.ir department, unhampered aud un-i::- c

J by any other department.' As a matter
t, what this charter would allow would be for
'

; . : tt::c:it head to et himself up as independ-- f

every other, 'and. beiug'elected at large, mostly
Jjut of the supervisors. The result would be
lals. at U crlicads, each going his own way.

i of a general K)licy for all. This is parti-'- ;

! j L:( "'; the board of supervisors is still
. the control of and thus can

'
. :pcr club tjver departments at periodical

ji: mouU of a club to stir up animosity.
:ek on elected ofJcials, the 'wall" is pro-the- :

convention charter. Iiut cxiericnee
;,n . i,s demonstrated that the recall
; u . J except when graft or incompetence

' ' J. The recall is au emergency
it . ill i.ut Le invoked in cases of ordin-- ;

tenee, or ordinary malfeasance in ofuee.
: e. it is a weapon to be used with extreme

A mall election invariably stirs up the
::t. ui.::;s and factional fights. "It is like
!L! C . 'j of medicine unpleasant to the

I at i:ew:.rary as a purgative. ;

!..;rter. as r.ow hi the legishi-recal- l

vcv.U utterly fair to "discipline

f

t;
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so cunoxious as
tt! . hand, if

. ' . in turn weiv
1 ? employes

? KUervisoi-s- . beset
Lhar'-- j tl.jrii. It is

recall would slow to get
t 1 y i::vt at all if a man

I .If-vea- v sincere in his

S v.

::at

.to

i.o
1.

le

..ttraes a wise preeau-i- t

: - ay wcl le in Ho-fa- r

tie ;uickcstt' the
:.t v. to

a::; th
1. I at throu:

' an cycled L

the
owj

;Ii their ac- -

avs ( f the proposal, in
et a sr;.-;riut.ude:i-

t of

1 f.m cf ty elect--;

.r.t (;ui::c v. :rl.), who wilt
'1 c re:'.'.:i wctIl, vi'Ji the
c r; :n vcu'.J give ta tuca
r - -- r. If 1: ? i? r.ct stlsfactcry

- (!..'.;J 1.!:-.- ; !.o cm lc rcci!!ci.
to t!.c ;::;!c r.r.i r.ct to any

; l 2 l.'.s duty to r'.c--- 3 tte cr.tire
p cf r.cn vivo ccuU Ivc.p tlvcip
vra::s cf the fcclir.r cf tlvoccm- -

:t civie ccuimitte-y- s irport says of this:
a cl -- rtcr creates and elective
cf :'ty wcrl.s v ith extensive rowers.

; I Cs worst r.ov feature cf that
; (' ; "y wls its ir.:; 'rctien. It rccrr.s

y C ; if it were not fcr this feature--, cov- -
- iveti.r.s cr cr.e I " 3 tear the end cf the

v' at chert rr wculi tct have tcca prepared or
i

turn it:;: to 'the',, experience cf American
i.:. I that they have learned that the city
'

. :M I ? c pointed, not elected. If elcet- -

to r ) through a injlitieal campaivjn. He
c. :!. j remise patronage, tie Lis Lands

e at cf ten before goir.jjuto cCIce. He
.lit 1

i rot rood

t'.iey

!.vl

et there and play. politics to

public business. Other
u 1 it out. Honolulu will iread the rcaJ
::;:::ec if the plan of an elected nun--

jra'd elsewhere, is put

.live Andrews' very able article this
ieatcs that Le is trying to convince the
tL? cenvention charter is in harmonv

city-niaaiae- r or short-ballo- t prin-:a- t

tl.3 l:c:ird cannot change his fjots,
Hz : ; eltcd ccnvcntKm charter mask itsself
r- - but what it is.

. uiug in the world won't argue away
f thirteen cfJciahs to be elected; the fact
rtn ent Leads are to be allowed to go off

:nt v. it It no eye to the general scheme 'of

!" and municipal policy; the fact that just
, ... today must play politics to get

; 1 hold them; the fact that the super- -
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FEBRUARY,

maneuvering.

approximately

appropriations,

imxraclieable'

HONOLULU

You

reprrtfentativea.

EDITOR
oe

a

live .uarews. inis is nor a personal maiier ana. to , fcw mordj In yoar Talaable ; ticn and a dozen locatioiw could he
there is no occasion for him to make it so. It is a ' paper about pood pictures aeveloped. ..

mailer touching ritallr Honolulu's future, and everr' shows during' tbc Carnival week. Many ".Third Suflsestion ; i -
b critlcized the hula cest And me to saj that no rcflec--

man and organization with an opinion to. express
ha the right to express it legitimately. Representa-
tives of Honolulu! leading civic and commercial
bodies condemn the convention charter and point
out the atmosphere of machine politics that sur-
rounds it. Definite reasons for the "criticism are
given, and definite suggestions for a modern charter
on lines that experience has proved workable, econo-

mical, progressive. ; ; - v.;
'

r'-'--:,'- :'

MAKC THE KOAD PLAN COMPnEHKKSlVE.

Ilatvaii demands, needs, must hare good roads,
and already bills are appearing in the legislituro
calliog for large territorial appropriations. r

An instance is the 400,000 appropriation asked
by Ilepresentative Lyman of Hawaii for a highway
from Hilo to the Volcano. This is but of many
similar bills which the legislature "must consider.
.The Star-Bulleti-n believes that public sentiment

in the islands generally will uphold "state-aid- f sys-

tem for certain main roads which' might be desig-

nated as 4scenic highways.' For Hawaii it juust,
of course, be .the "territorial-ai- d system. - w hich
means, in brief, that certain roads on the individual
islands are to be paid for. from the territorial funds.

It is recognized that highways such as that from
nilo to the Volcano, or from Kahului to Haleakala
are not merely island assets but are territorial as

lVomotion is of 'iace rrI?"'cwc
WtVllwthe separate

This principle was indorsed by the '.1916 Civic
Convention at Hilo, and the convention formally
asked the governor and the superintendent of public
works to draft out system of territorial highways,
the emphasis being placed on the need for better
'tourist roads." Vv-

Now that requests for; road appropriations, are
coming to both houses in disconnected it is
timely to find out what has been done with the Civic
Convention's request. -

lias such broad, comprehensive plan been work-
ed out? AVhat roads does it include? Whati will
be the cost? How is the money to be faised? JHow

spent?; cr'.-- . .;.;
All these questions need to be answered before

cither house passes on individual requests for ap-

propriations which touch the "tourist road" ideac
The Civic Convention many of whose members

arc now in the house and senate recognized at Hilo
lut fall that Jhc territory needs sweeping, in-

clusive, carefully-worke- d out plan of territorial
highways not merely the paper theory; but the en-

gineering informationthe location, character and
cost of the proposed roads. The territorial govern-
ment was asked to the information so lit
could be available for this legislature.

"All "tourist road' appropriation bills or resolu-
tions should be considered in the light of the larger
scheme, if that is now ready. Is it? V

U'. P. AND WAR YRADE.

By Henry Clews, Banker.
The cessation of war orders which gave such an

impetus to prosperity in the United States
in any event have como ere long as result of the
growing independence of the Allies in. munition
manufacturing. Great Britain was already practi-
cally producing all her own munitions, and partially
supplying her Allies; while only the other day
British munition firm made bid for supplying this
government with shells for. one of our own dread-
noughts at figures much, under American prices.
The amount of this contract was not particularly
important, but the difference in prices was rather
significant in view of the necessity for increasing
our future export trade. Less than half, of the in-

crease in our exports during the last fiscal year was
due --to munition orders, which in the masa constitut-
ed only about one-thir- d of our total exports.
establishment 'of peace 'would reduce recent abnor-
mal shipments of automobiles, horses, mules, leather,
copper, etc., but these losses would be partially off-

set by increases in cotton, petroleum, steel products
for reconstruction purposes, machinery, the like.
What the net losses would be to her export trade,
therefore, it is impossible to estimate, though pres-
ent disposition is to considerably overestimate them.
Our most serious difficulty in maintaining our! ex-
port trade will be the high cost of production in this
country compared with Kuropc, y

Speaking of opportunities in these strenuous
times, dormant nations soon become doormat

Eagle. v

Not the least satisfactory thing about thp 1017
Carnival is that it comes out with balance
instead of ,';

Up to the present writing, Berlin has notjissued
any orders allowing Hawaii one tourist .boat
season.: '.' r:-'-l- -

It's beginning to look as if the old ship Booze is
liable to be torpedoed in Hawaiian .waters.

v

If war talk keeps up, they will be mobilizing
.:.iclii,;in l'thn Bill Bryan,

CCOO PICTURES VS. BAD
PICTURES

Pacific Park wherein pag
order

than past and
Editor Honolulu Star-Balteti- n. tractive features could held in tms

Sir: After readin; few articles park within reach or course of street

add
and bad

allow

one

as being not decent, and I sympathize tion Is cast upon any, person m any
with those who bad sent in articles In manner or rorra. connecter wiui mis
the local papers, and the article pub-bW- a event or any other year, litre
lished in the editorial page of the Star. the sorTlccs and pay a good salary to
Bulletin last eveninz entitled. "The n experienced, capable carnival de--

Degenerated Hula." was right I have ' veloper and director, A man who
seen many tourists turn their heads had' experience In creating and dl--

wiug uuua),j urea a iur uuii,v"'e v- - ....... ....
dances at different places ,were glvfble for the entire event from opening
en. This showed that the hula dances to closing day for decorations and
were not carried out in a proper way. everything connected with the car-Mo- st

of the tourists and other visit- - and then let public spirited citl-or- s

came here just for the Carnival.:"sens come forward and get behind this
Did they enjoy themselves at the hula carnival director and let every man
dances and the bad side-shows- ? No. nd woman bury self, bury every sel-Di- d

they enjoy themselves in the fish-- motive, create the true getto-beautif- ul

parades and good pictures at rether spirit and all work hand In
the University Club and the'Pan-Pacl- - hand and shoulder to shoulder and
fic ravilion? Yes. Were there any ''.make .the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival a May
letters written to the papers praising festival, a world's event, srifl then
the hula and the side-shows-? No. celebrate George Washington's Birth
Were there any letters written to the day as they and have by a one
paper praising the good pictures or1 day's honoring of the memory of the
tho dioramas? Yes, indeed: ' - j Father of His "Country, but hold this

Now, I have said enough concerning 'y1. a fecial attracUon at
the hula, but nothing on the side-show- s ; MJfr Lh 7

v Ca

during the Carnival. week at Aala ' ?rtJuIly ubm,ted deco;
park and ths place next to the Uberty tho ,has n through the mill

theater. Tho shows given at AaU park i?J0years5?- a?df who
carnivalsh?Tvin, 'A.-iniAM- n-: tr--

fact, much rorse than the lowest hula,mamIand cItIca--

dances. The shows were those of
"Stella Girls" under the management
of E. K. Fernandez, a representative

W'w.teation, 27,
4wr. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,- irm-Tt;o7- hn S.--- f., .w. 1

louaands of people visited Joyland
during the Carniva and the tent or

. 1 i j ii. . a. a

sets. work binding .tho interests i .e,c" reiI t.i . H W B 111 Km Mil VII IHIIM m I I KTV 4 lug W VI 0 VIBislands into one hujje, common interest. they very anxious to pay their
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IVl- -
good

quarters to see such shows when the
women therein were half --naked? They
go to the shows because they, could
not help but go in when the photo-
graphs which were hanging at the en-

trance tempted them. Most of the
tempted ones were minora or Btudents
of local schools. - When students go
to such shows, don t you think they
would bring into their minds dirty,
unpleasant and nasty pictures? - Mr.
Fernandez, who brought . the - Stella
Girls over, made a big mistake and had
wronged the yonng people of Honolu-
lu. I hope that;in jthe future Carni-
val shows of this sort will be cut out.

In Breaking of good pictures I need
not say much. The paintings at the
University Club from the brush of Mr.
Best were splendidv The huge diora-
mas at the Pan-Paviijo- n without doubt
were tho best eenr Here for many
mcons, B4iig.;s..,pt)j4qnt, this Is my
letter about Carnival week, via an
swer to the Star-Bullet- in suggestions.

. Yours iruly, ..--

; ; SIN K. CHINO, .

. A Student of Local High School

SUGGESTIONS FOp FUTURE
'

CAR-- .
: NIVALS ..'.; ; r

Honolulu, Feb. 25, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. -

Sir: Your invitation as published
in today's issue to write the Star-Bu-W

letin relating to suggestions, as per
your caption, I trust will be received
in the same spirit which the writer
has in submitting . his suggestions,
namely. that of offering such accent--

table sujseitions as will, whin carried
out. Increase the attractive features
and bring more tourists to the city of
Honolulu for the Carnival. ' . .

First Su;;estlon ,
' '',

Change the date fore holding this
Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival to May 1 of each
year and limit the time to three days.
Brief reasons why: Every year since
1914 the weather ; has been stormy,
rain and wind hava ruined hundreds
of dollars' worth of decorations: has
caused in 1915 the postponement of
the opening day's event at Punahou.
A heavy downpour of rain Sunday,
February 18; ruined about all of the
exposed decorations1. The weather at
May 1 is by check oX weather records
the ideal time for holding a, carnival.
Another thing, the toyrlsts arrive In
California after the ;clce of the holi-
days, say Januaryjt to 'ilarch 1, and
the attractions in California hold them
there by fully 99 per cent, After April
1 they seek new attractions; the beach
resorts open about, June 1,' fo between
April and June will be'the' best time
to put on this carnival and give the
tourist an opportunity to vIsitHawaii
when . other attractions ; In; California
and on the mainland have befcn ex-
hausted and February Is not. the, time
to. attract but a few of the thousands
who visit California.-,- -

.. .

Second Suggestion ; . V .; ,' .

Park the , attractions adjacent to
waterway areas and not scatter, the
events as in the years past This can
be done by following : the .methods of
the Pasadena Tournament of Roses
event by the development of a Mid- -

AVaikikL Size rl20;t.

TcL

Carnival
easts, concessions of n higher

in years all other at

ha

nival

do

ED B. WEBSTER.

PUBLICITY AT03 RIFLE CLUB;

I we win nave a real rule club in Hono- -

lulu before July 4

Thanking you for your support, I am
, : Sincerely yours, . "

: , FBANK A. GOBLE.
(Mr. Goble, for the rifle club, in-

serted an advertisement In the Star-Bulleti- n

last Saturday asking some
public-spirite- d citizen to provide a
rifle range. Mr. G. P. Castle immedi-
ately came forward with an offer of
a range, and plans are now under way
to revive the club and put it on a
permanent basis. Mr. Goble expects
to announce some of these plans next
Saturday.) '

.' ',.'".'".' ' ':.

A PUBLIC MARKET BUILDING ON
THE LAND NOW AALA PARK

Editor Honolulu 'Star-Bulleti- n. -
Sir: -- Why not .have., a' public mar-

ket building built at Aala park, hous-
ing the. Territorial .Market, fish mar
kef and wholesale and- - retail fruit,
vegetable and food product . markets,
all under, one roof? The fish stalls
could Jt0 constructed along the. river
frontage Pauahl street could' be ex-

tended to the. market, also. Hotel
street,, by a bridge, and the city and
county.of Honolulu derive a hand&ome
income from the rentals, then turn
the fish markets at King street into
storerooms and "relieve a condition
which exists here relative to furnish-
ing more rooms for the' retail trade.
; A building with an arcade through
the center could be constructed at
very reasonable cost and , prove a
method of .tax reduction from the
start.. .V:e;:, yv

The fish boats , could land directly
at the stalls aiong the river and Ho-
nolulu then could have a market center--

where produce s and consumer
could get together, and thus would
the high cost of living be materially
reduced. Why let land of that value
lie idle-- turn it into a money maker.

- Respectfully submitted.
' ED.- - B. WEBSTER.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS -

D, U 'CONKUXQ: f
The legisla-

ture seems to liave lost sight of the
Dlan for the redistribution of the''"' ' "taxes.

JAMES A. THOMPSON, supreme
court clerk: Evidences ; of mighty
good plumbinff up In the sky were
apparent during the Carnival week.

-- J. S. ("SUNNY JIM") McCAND-LESS- :
Honolulu will-ge- t more hearty

boosting out of that Templar delega-
tion that just visited here than any-
one can realize. .

: DEPUTY SHERIFF ASCII: I like
Carnivals - just as well as anyone, but
I'm glad it is over, with so few acci-
dents, and the big crowds are off
our hands once more. So are all the
policeman, who had been doing extra
duty for a week with no extra pay. .

U W. de VIS-NORTO- N (Volcano
Research Association): .Have just re-
ceived a most Interesting report from
Professor Jaggar at the Volcano. The
fire lake is rapidly rising again, is
only 100 feet from the top, and is giv-
ing" an , amazingly spectacular show.

Just off King Street whore the cur turns to run to

$1000.00 .

GtiwdioriJIruct CoLtd.
4V v

! Heal Estate Department

OtS

Stanenwald Building

What feature of the Carnival lias pleased ycu most?
Can you offer any construrttie criticism for Improvement ia tho future

' The Star-Bulleti- n herewith throws open its columns to communications
on Carnival subjects. It is particularly , desired that tourist-visitor- s xaa-- e

: suggestions and comment. - . - .

Each succeeding Carnival ought to be built cn the experiences of the
past. '.. ..: ' ''.";'':'- - '."":'.

'

t
. ; .

.
.

'

- P'lmarll.r. the Carnival h for the delight, the pleasure and thj benefit
of tourists. ' Hence the whol? commujity likes to know what has pleased the
tourists most Is It the Pan-Pacifi- c Pageant, the Hawaiian Pageant, the Hi-

biscus Show, the Japanese Lantern Parade, the Dioramas, or - any other
single feature? . ..7 ::-)- '. ''''" -''

. Write tlie StarBulletln and let the "people of Honolulu know. Any criti-
cism will be taken in a kindly spirit. Don t worry" about that. - v '"

I will run a rpersonally conducted
tour" on Saturdty next, and will give
a talk at the rim of the firepit 011 Sun-
day afternoon about the . marvelous
occurrences that have taken place at
the Volcano since Aprii last.

ALEXANDER HUAfE FORD:
Work never wearies any man, only
worry can do that, and everyone
to it that I should not worry. We of
the Pan-Pacif- ic are therefore fresh
and ready to begin our little part un-

der the Carnival committee of 19 IS.

- DR. R. G. AYER: A Chinese
driver who will stay with a runaway
horse like one did Saturday and risk
his own life is worthy of special
praise. Chong Soy was the man and
his leg was broken In a successful at-
tempt to keep bis horse from running
into the Carnival crowd . '

PERSONALITIES

FRED O'BRIEN of the Big Island
has gene to the Qieen's Hospital. He
arrived from Kohala Saturday morn-
ing; 77 "..-- ;.' " .

ARTHUR W. RICHARDSON, raan--

scer or tne lumoer department in

Honolulu the

J. K. KULA
has been called home to Kauai on ac-

count of the serious Illness of his son,
Robert, a student, who has
been home for about month his
health. - -

MRS. C. E. and
dauehter are making a short visit In

PI

3477

1

!

X.-- ESAULS,

Kona. Mr. Pemberton of the United
States department of agriculture Is
making on the Mediter-
ranean fruit fly. ;

MISS SUSANNE GREGORY, nleco
of Capt. James Gregorr of the Inter
Island steamer Kinau. has returned to
her residence at the Plerpoint, Kalla
read, Waikiki. after a month's visit
at Unicn mlU. Kohala. HawaiL

MR. and MRS. DAN TRACYr prorol-ten- t
residents of Great Falls,. Mont

were outgoing passengers ' on the
Great Northern Sunday. They have
teen at the Moana for several weeks.
Tracy . is owner and copper
man. ' ' .' .'

MISS EDNA WILES arrived on the
Matscnia Tuesday to begin work as

deaconess for the First
Episcopal; church of Honolulu. The
young woman is the first deaconess
the church has had, the work having
recenUy been enlarged to include this,
branch, of religious acUvlty.

MRS. L. J. of St Ignati-
us, Montana, who has been visiting in
Honolulu- - for two months with her
daughter, Mrs. 'McVey, wife of Rev.

& lniarlealEI. JfcVev pastor of theKalihlHilo for H. Hackfeld Co. was
for Carnival.

REPRESENTATIVE

Punahou
ja- for

PEMBERTON

Investigations

Union church. left In the'Great North
ern. She will visit in San Francisco,
San Jose and Seattle on the way home.

The United Mine Workers Unions
request for supreme court review of,
proceedings by Arkansas coal com-
panies for $1.253,000 treble damages
under the Sherman law was formally
presentcTby Senator Robinson of

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

6 hill 1 0 i0 1eft in LI anoa

After- - the road improvements are completed in
Manoa Valley, it is very probable that there will.be
no further oppo'rtunity to buy Jots Lt'onial prices,

;if at all.
"

'
.

: : 7." ; THESE FINE VIEW L0T3
, are all of wide frontage and good depth, '
( '.: and the streets upon which the v front are "

'M now being paved Gas, electricity, and
water are in the neighborhood. Prices arc
still low, being. " 'r:'''":p- -

01650 por.lot
. . ' Tems if desired. Phons 3i77. ; ;

Phone

SZ3'Y

iru

hotel

Methodist.

JOHNSON

EICIIAZJ) IL TS2ST, PES3.
C3A3. O. ZZ1ZZZ, JZ T2ZA3.

m a ft--

Ha7aiian Souvcnira V;
We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, etc.

VIEIEA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel Ct., zzzr Tcrt
tH ...... !J

f

a
'-z

a

,

.
'

-

l-hn-ry Vcterhouse Trust Co., Lid.- -

Well established

W& for "

7
Particulars at our office.

'
- Corner Fort and llerchant Streets .

1

Y.

t

i.
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JIRJ 'wxD MRS. LESTKR r'fSTIUK
JlONOR . THEIR HOUSE-GUEST- S

lr. and Mrs. William . Remensper-por- ,

who tare been tbe house jfuests
rf Mr. and Mrs. Lester Petrie during
the Ko?ht Templar visit, were the
mestr of honor at a dinner giren by

, the Petrfes on Saturday evening.
Tbe dinner was given at the Petrie's

rrr(t: N'uuanu home and. as tery at
tractive. In the center of the table

a a huge low basket and oat cl it
fame tumbling In masses pink beco--

iimfl ua turn, . oiauercu un.iue saiin
Iamalc . ero sprays of this dainty

flou cr. with long fronds of maiden-lai- r
fern. Tulle hi two shades of

Tlck.wss arranged in a light, dainty
manner, forming butterfly bows at
different points of tbe table. Lighted
tapers in sflrer sticks and shaded in
rink gate very charming finish to

.a handsome table.
The guests invited by Mr. and Mrs.

Tctrle to meet Mr. and "Mrs. Remens
berger were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc-Gllro- y,

'Mr. end Mrs. James Eva
visltln? Templars and ladles Mr. and
Mrs. John K. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Denizen; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Giles,
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Davidson. Mr.
rnd Mrs. J. Morton Rlggs, Mr. and

rnuk uoyer, ir. ana airs. o. a.
Paxson. Miss Daisy Smith, Miss Boyd,
Mr. C C. Hueter and Mr. J. Malfanti.
Jr end Mr. F. B. Sllverwood, also
Visitors. '- -

.'.'V

After dinner all attended tbe Direct-
ors' I alt .

;

.
. - ' - 7 t

I-

- - i"V
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CAPT. AND MRS. ItRAINARl)
TAY1)RS DINNER PARTY

Capt. and Mrs. Hrainard Taylor en
tertained last Friday evening honor-
ing CoL and Mrs. . Wilmot E. Ellis,
who are so shortly to leave Hawaii,
to the sincere regret of every cne.

i as they hare leen a real addition to
Honolulu's folk. The dinner was at
the Country Club. The ' flowers,
place cards, and candlcshades mere
carried out in the national colors of
red, white and blue. After dinner the
guests attended the Directors Ball
Capu arid Mrs. Taylor's guests invit-
ed to honor Col. and Mrs. Ellis mere
MaJ. and Mrs. P.ussell P. Reeder, Dr.
end Mrs. Walter Reesman, CapL and
Mrs. Louis p. Pepin, Miss Del McCue,
Capt. Samuel TUghman, Lieut and
Mrs. Harold F. Loomis, Mra. Hllliam
li Richardson, Capt and Mrs. James
Gallogly, CapL and Mrs. Lawrence C.
Crawford and Capt. Heury C. Merriam.

. .
V i

A MO ANA HOTEL DINNER
Mr. William Pontin presided as a

dinner host on Saturday evening. last
at the Moana Hotel. The table was
very attractive with a basket of Shas
ta daisies and pink roses. Mr. Pon-tln'- a

piests were Mr. and Mrs. Hous-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Eggleston, Misa
Eggleston, M rs. Danldte, Dr. and Mrs
Wesselhoft. : Miss Wesselboft, Mrs
- arkinson. Miss Parkinson, Mr. Mal
Utt. Mr. Duffey and Mr. Schumacher;
After dinner dancing mas the even-
ing's diversion.. ?

Fashion and your
Health demand it

TheFrcst Lace Vogue is sweeping,
tha country fashion now demands

.tLcccd

JZ

Because they lit the
bod) perfectly, giving
freedom of move

'incut, grace, and
beauty.

Thcv Ilodart is .the
smart corset for golf,
for tenuis, as well as
for dancing.- - It is
the combining of
elasticity and grace-tha- t

makes the
Ilcdcrt so popular,
so essential. ' v

"

The artistic propor-
tions of the Itcdart
Front Laced Corsets
give the , sought for
grace by improving
the figure poise. "

;

is a'MUDAKT here for ybu in the many new
2 lay wc not have the pleasure of
corhctieres to fit you scientifically f

arc $1.50 and tip.

7

utiful Home Sites

In Ku::"nu Valloy eppcrite Oaha Country
Clu'j. At thocni cf cir line Honolulu's nsw-c- :t

and t::t-improvc-
d subdivision. - V

C0.I03 Acnt '

; ; "

Ecthcl Etrest, opp. Pcstoffice
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MISS . ALKSillRE TO BE NAVY-ARM- Y

. . . OFFICER'S BRIDE ?

Letters have been receired from the
East containing the news of tbe en-
gagement of Miss Dorothy Aleshlre,
daughter of Major- - General James D.
Alee hire, United States Army, retired,
and Knsign Alexander Gilchrist Hatch,
United States Nary. The formal an-
nouncement was made at a large re
ception given by Major-Gcner- al Ale-rhir- e

tri Washington. D. C. ; ' .:
Misa Aleshlre was here as a little

girl when her father was stationed at
the Pre3ldio. She la one of the belles
in Washington society and is a very
attractive and " pretty girL Ensign
Hatch Is the only son of Frank Hatch
of Honolulu, and is a brother of UUs
Harriet Hatch, who made her debut
in Washington several years ago, when
her father was connected with diplo-
matic affairs In the capital city.
- Miss Hatch and ber father were at
the SL Francis Hotel several months
ago and Miss Hatch was entertained
on a number of occasions by the pen-
insula set. San Francisco Chronicle.

THE PITMANS DEPART
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin K. Pitman

of; Boston, : who have been in' Hono
lulu for the past six weeks, left for
their eastern home on Tuesday. It
is 50 years since Mr. Pitman was
last here. He says that he shall in-

sist' on his son and grandson both
coming, so for a long time a B, K.
Pitman will be a visitor in Hawaii as
there .are .three of this name living.
One tnay use Ihe term "royally en-

tertained", as applied to the hospit-
ality; shown the Pitman party, for
surely no one ever coming here has
had more sincere Hawaiian hospitality
lavished upon them. t ; - v

;." Mrs. Pitman la an American woman,
proud of her husband's Hawaiian an-
cestry and the relatives they came to
see. Honolulu enjoyed having them
within her .galea for . they are very
charming and gentle folk. . .

.

NEW ARRIVALS AT THE PLEAd-I'"'.----- -'.

. ANTON
Mr. and Mrs. ?EL. A. More, Denver,

Colo.; John W. Heins, New York; Mrs.
G.' Wl Emmons and Miss Glady Em-mon- R,

Alameda, Cat; - Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Barium, Detroit : Mich.; "Mr. ' and
Airs. Thos. GlynnXDetroit. Mich.; Mrs.
Florence A.. Pqster.i New York; r Mr.
and Mrs.: A.. CTCewcomb, Xleveland,
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Fred McQuesten,
Boston; Mass.;- - Miss Josephine Miller,
Boston, Mass. ; . Joseph Bauer, San
Francisco ; M rs. , Joseph Bauer, ( San
Francisco; Mr.; and .Mrs.' O. H. Ben-
nett, Detroit; . Miss J. McKechnie,
Sherboodke, Canada; Mrs. Thos. T.
Barr, Rye, N. Y.; Mrs. L. Roy Moore,
Berkeley, Cal. .

.v :.,,; ;. , m

WINTERING IN HAWAII
. Ylie Aberdeen colony speeding the

be

whlchf the'f?slanfls,5l,reft,
Q Mao6a.v t ..?t "by Av-- "

Charles Holmer, Laura Mrs. J.' Derwent 'KCQnedr
bert Mary will, are

Sunday for and '
w 9 . t vyf" a a iuj uavu tli iuct i vu
will-boar- a British lirer for isl-- 1 .

da. Middletcn Mrs. arrived
visiting

will will, return
and, ';

be .

;

party. Holber, and Mrs;' T';

husband, de-- J

not go. rettirncd the
expect to be In Honolulu during the
annual festival of flowtrs and
Hawaiian , pasttimes. v . Aberdeen,
Washington, World, i :

r

: DEPARTURE POSTPONED.
Mrs. Alexander Isenberg and

Dorothy Woodworth, intended
failing Monday the Great Northern
for Honolulu, changed that plan at tbe
last . moment and have indefinitely
postponed trip.

: , Mrs. Isenberg has been passing the
winter Berkeley, where her sons are
attending school, and she will remain
there for the few. months. She

a beautiful home Hawaiian
islands, where she lived until coming
to uaiirornia, some montns ago, fjidj
it was there had intendetrto
pass the spring and summer months.
She had already planned Interest-
ing series of entertainments

Woodworth, who is a
belle of. the debutante , set on both
sides of the bay. San Francisco
Chronicle." ' J.......-- r.

,.-
-

FRANCISCO SOCIETY ; EX-
TENDING CORDIAL WELCOME

. TO MADAME
A cordial welcome Is being extended

Madame arrived from
Honolulu Tuesday. She l)as been'vlsit-in- g

.Mr. and Mrs. William H. Crocker
Burlingame. She will be until

after the Mardl Cras win Le the
incentive "for much entertaining
by the peninsula and San Francisco

sets. 1

She is giving a concert Los An-
geles February H.' When re-
turns from the south she will visit
Mrs. Frederick. Kohl for several days.

&aa rrancisco unronicie. " ; -

COL. AND MRS. RICHARO crox- -
' TON'S DINNER-DANC- E

Richard Croxton
40 with a dinner--,

dance last at" Moana Ho-
tel..-. ; .

LUNCHEON (v;
An luncheon was enjoyed

Wednesday at the Palace hotel by a
group friends of Mrs. Phoebe
Hearst included Mesdames
Nellie Melba, George A. and
Eleanor .Martin. San Frahciscd Chro-
nicle.'
'. ::

. , : , GOING TO ISLANDS '

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Monsarrat are
planning a .visit to. Honolulu, where
the former lived untli a; few years

i agx.. Tbey will sail month, San
' ' '"Francisco Chronicle. - ' r

Miss Edith Williams left for the

VISITORS ARE HONORED' AT DINNER
Colonel and Mrs. Benjamin Walter

Atkinson of the United States
who arrived on the transport Monday
from Honolulu, v were the guests of
tonor at a dinner given edccsJay
by Major-Genera- l and Mrs.J, Franklin
Dell, with whom they are staying, at
Fort Mason. Among those who were
invited to meet the distinguished visi-
tors were: . "-- , , ..

Colonel aad Mrs. Edward Bur, Col-
onel and Mrs. Frank Coc, Captain and
Mrs. Edward 11. Durell, Mr. and 5irs.
Charles Stetson Wheeler, Mrs. Frank
Caldwell, Miss Margaret Knight,
Inspector W alter Colonel
George McGunnegle.San Francisco
Chronicle. ".

. :

Mr. and M rs. Melville Nicoll and
their three children have been in town
for the week as the. house-guest- s or
Mr. and MrsvW. J.. Coon. Mr. Nicoll

back to Hilo today, but, Mrs.
Nicoll remains for a while. ;They have
been extensively entertained by their
many friends here, y Mrs. H. E. Bar-
tholomew is also a house-gue- st of
Mr8. W. J. Coon from her Angeles
home and will be here for two months,

.: - ;.v '

Mrs. L. GhiradeUI, Miss Ghira-del- li

and Miss E.. Ghlradel!i were in-
coming passengers pa. the . Matsonia.

plan a vlsir here .of several
weeks. This is the Ghiradellls second
visit to . lonoiulu." They are great
social favorites and. many gay affairs
will given in their' hpnor.

:

r-- : ;::V::
Mrs. Sara Angus is giving a small

informal tea tomorrow afternoon to
introduce her sister. Mrs. Catherine
Chapman of Amherst, Nova - Scotia.
Mrs. Chapman is cn'her Ilrst visit to
Hawaii and is the, house-gues-t of her
sister. :vv; ' ; ; -- ; :

r Two of the society maids of this
city sailed Sunday for Honolulu, Miss
Lauretta Boyd and Miss Jane Diggs.
Miss Diggs will join a party ct friends
in the islands for a. tour, of tbe Or-
ientSacramento Union. . s .

' .
' ' :'.

Miss Agnes ; Buchanan left for San
Francisco on the . Manoa yesterday.
Miss Buchanan has .not been and'
the is taken with-th- e hope of bet--,
tering her health lu, a cald climate.

. 1V - ; I

. Mr. and Mrs. John JL Gait returned
on the. Matsonia. after? having spent j

holidays with their John and J

Carter, are stud,e,ijts at Yale... ' j

;
; .;; I

'. Miss Eleanor Pfftten returned on tho
Matsonia from the Btfston Conserva-- ;
tory of Music and Will leave oa Thurs--

for her Hilo horpe .
' :

r
; ; , .

:;
.

Dr. Aurelia RelnharHtand'Miss J.
Haight who. have sfetfl the last three'

winter; in- - Honolulu, includes1 weeka visiting oft'1
Mr.janA- Mrs. Jolin Lewis;:'.wlll "be Tuesday's .

fr

joined soon Mr. and B. B. ' J- -
: " '

erill, Miss Hul--J - and her
and Miss Dinse. They small daughter, Jessie; the house-leav- e

next mcrnlng Van-- ' guests of Mr. " Mrs. James A.
xvvuu

the 4
an Cbatles of Michigan,! H. B. Mariner of Hilo
who had been the family of from Sari Fraricisco on the Matsonia :

his brother, A. W. Middleton,' also' and: (o her Hilo on
leave Sunday for the islands will. Thursday. ' ' .t'' - j

doubtless a member of the Aber--j , .
; v;v '

deen Mrs. who Intend- - Mr. AV'.W Bottomley,
ed to accompany her has yrho have been on the mainland for the '

cided to The Aberdeen people ' past two ' months, ' on

strictly

,

Miss
who had

on

their

in

next
has in the

that she

an
in com-

pliment to Miss

SAN

MELBA

to Melba, who

at here
and

both

smart
in

on he

.

.

Col. and Mrs. en-
tertained guests

evening the
.

informal

of
The list

Pope

''

next

Army,

Pay

.

goes

Loe

They

well
trip

the sons,
who

day

C.

Mrs:

home

Matscnia.1

'Mr. and Mrs. GustaV 'SchUman, ho
left a month ago fof . San Francisco,
arrived on the - Matsonia Tuesday
morning. " v r..v ,.." v ,

: "... . , --41 ; .
'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elliott 6f . Chi
cago,, who came to Honolulu with Mr.
and Mrs., B. K. . Pitman, left ' on; the
Manoa. --

) ' :

Mr. and Mrs. H. W.' Parker of Bos
ton left for their eastern home on the.'
Manoa. They were with the Pitman .

party. , ' J

Mrs. Fred Macfarlaner and. Mrs. Alice
Macfarlane have - retymed after a '
three months':Ylsit to the mainland. .

Miss Harriet Hitchcock returned on

lVC3i 8010- -

ntlDLY STAJD

Restored to Health; by Lydia
E.Pin!iam's Vejcfcxbls
'

,. Compound. V:-;- ;

Rilton. N. Y. ,rWhy will - women
pay out their money for treatment and

pIHU!j
receive no benefit,
when so many have
proved that Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetables-

-Compound

will make them
well? For over a

I suffered so?ear female weak-
ness I could hardly
stand and was
afraid to go on the
street alone. Doc
tors said medicines

were useless and only an operation
would help me, but Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has proved it
otherwise. 1 am cow perfectly well
and can do any kind of work." Mrs.
Nellie Phelps, care of R. A. Rider,
R.F.D. No. 5, Fulton, N. Y.

We wish every woman who suffers
from female troubles, nervousness,
backache or, the blues eouidsee the let-
ters written by women made well by Ly-!-a

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
If you have bad symptoms and do not

understand tne cause, write to . the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.. Lvnn.

mainland th Manna on Tuesday, f for helpful advice pvrn free. -

the Matsonia and will leave on the i
seme :tv3mcr for fcer Lilio home. j

Caj t pad Mrv J. G. pillow were
arrivals on the Matsonia, welcomed
back by many --friends. .

; : j
--

Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Case Dcering,
are entertaining at a dinner party
next Sunday evening.

Mrs. William Pratt Kendall Is n--

tertalnins: tomorrow with a luncheon
at her Manoa home. j

- Mra. Agnes Sullivan arrived on the
Matsonia In be the hous-gue- st ot Miss
Bertha R. Young. I

'.v!.r 4
- Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Spalding and!
family of Kauai were crrivaU.cn the'
Matsonia. - V

Mrs. Horace Brewster of Now York5
city left for her eastern home on the!
Manoa. - .

' -
.

: . . : , , -- 7

Miss C. Ellictt left for her Chrcago
home on the Manoa. f ' f

MRS. L L DOANE WILL
TALK ON RELIGION AT

i X W. C. A. WEDNESDAY

From Portland. Maine, to Portland.
Oregcn, busy people, men's and wo-
men's flubs, the Y. M. C A., Y. W.
C. A., and other organizations are
utilizing tre non hour for a' few min-
utes Improve.T.ent For the next six
weeks tLe Y, W. C. A. will hold a te

discussion on Wednesday ' at
nocn tinder the leadership of Mrs. L.
J. Doane.

According ta Mrs. Doane. every girl
of . the present day wants her religion
brought down to terms of every day,
and wants, to know what it really. Is,
and how to make it. real. The topics
which will be handled by Mrs. Doane
every, Wednesday from 12: S3 to 12:55
axe as follows: . , ,

1. What is religion? Is it Creed?
Social Service? Or is it-- ? r

Thia was the topic today- .- v
v 2. Dees my religion work? Docs It
make me glad? Help me to make
friends; to iove life? , . , ,

' 3. How my 1 ,make my religion
real? Why do some people have a
shine to. tae.'r eyes? Is it tempera-
ment, 'cr Is it Knowing how? -

4. How may I learn the largest

0
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0
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0
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0

0
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."Quality First".

Our Sem i-- A nnual

AVasli nud Woolen inaterhls, Silks, ljicc ami KuibroiU
erics, v.; ;y;j-- r'. - :

;

WILL DEO IN ON ,

Thursday next,
r March 1st 1

' y:

plan for my life?
5. Is my religion worth sharinsr? Is

it falrot to tell? Are there different
ways of telling? Does one have to be
a pious bore? - . , ' .;

6.- What is my snare in the King-
dom? Is the Kingdom a vague term?
How is the enterprise going today?

More than $19,000 for relief of Jews
in the war zone was raised at a mass
meeting at Philadelphia. . -

d:

,.'Ai M a!

OF

FLAG3

VBj AaodAt4 rrtul
Englandc-Ei- ght hundrcxi

uerman Cags captured the Citner-oon- s

were sold by auct'en the Baltic
shipping exchange, fetching aver-
age one pound ($3) each. "Thcso
are remarked auc-
tioneer, the conquest by British,
French and Belgian valor ccjr.try
one nnd-- a half times the size
German .empire.

" Iiicense burners, temple pieces, ritual ves
sels of archaic shape, superbly designed.
Odd boxes and jardinieres. . .

Buddhas, serene and reflective.

Candle sticks and shad V :

Mysteriously carved idols and amulets.
,' ' 'i v' .'

Porcelains of exquisite coloring and con-

tour, many of them adapted as effective
lamp bases. ; ,

All these articles are strictly authentic and
are in age up to 350 years. All imported
direct from China. .

"

Honolulu's One Fine Art Store

1G66 FORT STREET

C

J

11

AUCTION GERMAN
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' General Arenij '

r

to AVOID. SILT

Accumulated mud plus low tide this
rrrirg sJmoit carte the bow ol tb

I : J fc'iates navy collier Proteus
i lea the silt at Pier C when the bis
a stcI decked there to take on bunk-:- s

and load lumber and naval stores
.':r Cuart and Cavite.

Owi.-- to the removal of her carfco
..r' IVarl Harbor, the Proteus was

:; l y t!-- heal about four feet when
: . : "ivd - this corning from tlics
: val ilaticn. Ehe wag drawing close
! 20 feet forward and 25 aft. '

As a rrccauticnary measure, Capt.
.'. . Pcftcr, the harbormaster,, had

t Prctc;:a made fast to the wharf
t (

" fcrt down from the regular
; ; !a;c. She thus made an ex-"- !

: , although with no
. r tj ;are under her bow.
' n her carro to be loaded here,

: ; .;.lrs are atoard they will raise
: ! y - I.e.-- ' fo her bow will cot

' - - - c: : ring into the mud.
.. u..., t:...: corning; with ner

t :s rf carro in tlie hold and
crr-- v mere than the Shlnyo

t: - i"? l y tv.rco feet. ...
T

f:;:-l.t- er Ilycdc
: Ilcr-c'.ul-

a at 7 o'clock
t f.:r i rcrts. -

'

f i Prancico wi'.l

LI
: : :r Lurllae is iihcd- -

Prrr.r'rcD v i'l Le
K v : c - I'.zt" v. :

- t t'.::rc ::y V.

wi
i

t.- c. .:

j

.

T2
:
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The meet

' " "
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STORMV VOYAGE f.IAUES SHIWYO DAY

LATE: i3ARC 0UK0

Ilr Dfficfrsi Tpnortinc the ttormieKt
. .r-- w t a avoyage, irom 2an r rancisco to mis j

port the liner has experienced In more j

than a year, the T. K. K: turbiner
Shinyo Maru. Capt W. C. T. S. Filmer
docked at pter at 8:3J this morning 1

and is leaving for Yckchama. Ht 4
o'clock this nfternoon. She is taklne
extra coal here to avoid running short
as the Anyo Maru recently did. ' j

Captain Filmcr said the Shinyo left
her deck at San Francisco at 5 o'clock
the attcrnoon of Febrnary 21,. having
waited four , hours beyond her sched-
uled time of departure for specie con-alsne- d

to the Orient to arrive from
the bank3. ' ! - '. v .

' ' ;

Earourd Over Nlcht 'r ,

On nearlng the bar the commander J

raw a heavy eea was running, with
lines of surf across. The Shinyo Was
drawjng 21 feet, it was lew tide, which
meant only 33 feet of .water on the
bar, &nd darkness was coming on, so
Car tain Filmer decided not. to. take
any risks, lie anchored in the bay
rntll 6:30 next mornig, when he was
able to cross the bar in safety. .

Storm All Way Here
Even then the Shinyo experienced

itorm all the way down to Honolulu,
with cost unusual weather conditions.
Tte. wind .wa3 westerly all the way
down, 'a westerly gale, bearing, the

.it changed to west-north-we- st

Instead cf the usual northeast trades
and last niht and thl3 mornins: the
fane wind continued. " I

A comllnation of the unusual wind
?- -i !:t heavy draft d:!iyed the

.:r.yo nearly a half hcur docking (his
rrcrr.:.-- T. Capt. M. A. Madsen, .terri-t--- :

: i:::t, lz) the llzcr In Just tua
ri:!.t rcsition when the wind swung
h'.r lv.-- toward the rier. The Young
t,- - ITskaala tooli a stern line and
Vr.i r.'.l she could do to swing her over.

1. ; ;i tl.e liner's bow tried to ram the
..rf Ehirtirs, Capt W. C. Curtis,

.".".t harLcrmrster, eaw the dan-- f

r cr.d ruickly had a fender dropped
. in tirr.e. As it was the liner's

r--
v? t.':e strir.?.:r section and

. .t iA i. v.

- L: . ir z c.1
1 ..o ri".!"yt L!cur::.t two stopover

'.rr"M to Hcr.Mulu, Miss 11. Ma- -'

ry izl :';-- s C. llzr. Hail was 27f
1 . r . cr.":rs are 114

c.i: ::1 and 214 ttecr- -

iu the tur'cluer is
. :z cz" a zz.i 337 steerage pas- -

t'" :.c. an :;:sv:n..y large number.
: . :;: r:-.;i- j T.?rers are &

w.tnir.e. Tl. rough cargo

k J k . 4

: i

N .

1

1 2 HOUR S AT S . R

Is hcavv. 5.400. tons. The Shinvo
' .A 1 r - - Vfestea uic jiaua ai s.-- u usi nis"

and the China at 11:3a. Capt Filmer
said he passed his vacation motoring

tcp and down California.

JAPANESE CARGOES FOR
HAWAII ARE AIDED BY
"

- PRESIDENT OFT. K.K.

.'The Japanese chamber of commerce
of this city requested the Toyo Kisen
Kaisha some time ago for. transporta-
tion of Hawaiian cargoes on their
steamers, the cargoes getting very
fchcrt for this city. President Asano
of the"!. K. K. cabled to the Japanese
chamber this morning that he lias in
structed the. Yokohama and Kobe of-

fices to send all Hawaiian cargoes to
the limit of their steamers to prevent
shortage of Japanese- - merchandise
here. -

. .

Fire . destroyed the Grand Opera
Louse, the Frank & Seder department
store, th Hilton Clothing Company,
and the Harris theater, at Pittsburg,
at a loss of ?2,50n.00. ;s

.

ANNUAL MEETIfJGS '

OF STOCKHOLDERS

Annual meeting of stockholders and
dates tave Deea announced by the fol- -
Icwlng-Hawaiia- n corporations as fol
lows: :' .

Kipahulu Sugar Co., Feb. 23.
Lihue Plantation Co., Feb. 23. r

Waiahi Electric Co Feb. 23.
Makee Sugar Co, Feb. 23..
Kapaa Land Co, Feb. 23.
Olchena Land Co, Feb. 23. '

Mclcaa Land C-o- Feb. 23.
Mutual Tel. Co., Feb. 23.
Pacific Guana & Fert. Co. Feb. 23.
Alexander t Daldwin, Feb. 23.
Hawaiian Su'-- ar Co.; Feb. 28. r

Alexander S. Caldwin, Feb. 23.
Har.-!e- i Land Co, March 1.

v

Ka!;hikal Land Co, March 1.
McCryde Suar Co, March 2. A

; .

Kauai Railway Co, March 2. .

Kauai Electric Co, March 2." '

Kat-a- i Fruit & Land Co, March 2.
Paauhsu Sugar Plantation. Co,

March 3. ' .

Wafalua Agricultural Co, adjourned
meeting,--Marc- h 3.;. :::':

Pepeekeo Sugar' Co, March! 5. ;
,

Hawaiian Irrigation Co, Mar.. 8. M

of the many beautiful colored views contained in

" 7 --)

' 125 v.
,-v-

'.
'

AillilT
OFFSUSARD

- t' , V ;

On account of the j'artial .failure of
Ihe Arrentiiie starT croir last --year,
the jrovf rnntf nt Arre:ftlna had
found it ncce.-r-y to arrange for the
Importation of 73,v0.) tons of : sysar
at reduced duties, says Commerce Re-
ports. Tin's is in addition to the 30.-00- 0

tons of susar imported free of
duty In the summer of 1916 (see Com-
merce .reports for July 24, 1916. p.
2S4). Having stiniated that 33,000
tons of refined and 20,000 Tons of raw
sugar' would be needed to supply the
country during the remainder of .the
season, the treasurj' department called
fcr bids on' a contract to import this
amount under special 'duties , of
Argentine'cents (Argentine peso95.5
cents) per kilo for refined and cent
for the raw sugar. The .call, as pub-

lished in the Goletbi Oficial, stated
that the bida.were. to contain . state-
ments ef the quality, origin; and grade
of polarization, and . the "maximum
wholesale price at'which the Importers
would agree. .to sell the .sugar In
Buenos Aires.- - ." .
. Several finnsj resionded to. the call,
one firm wIshiBg to import the whole
amcimt, anfl offering to establish .10
distributing warehouses - In liuenos
Aires, and also to open stands for re
tailing sugar In ;the free markets of
the - city, ' subject to the supervision
cf the government ; This firm offered,
moreover, to give a ' bonus of 10 per
cent of tlie reduced -- duties, and the
government accepted its offer,1 ac-
cepting also the offers of other bid-

ding firms who would make the same
ccnditlcns provided such, firms could
prove that the quantities they offered
had been purchased before December
23. The total amount of sugar was to
be imported within four months front
acceptance of offers and 25 per cent
to be delivered each month. -

HAVE LABOR TROUBLES "

DUBLIN, Ireland.The new regula-
tions' as to the1' expansion of tillage
n Ireland, and the compulsory tillage

or one-tent- h or the land, are meeting
with the labor difficulty.. The fanners
have secured a minimum price ; for
their crops tinder the scheme and the
lauorere, of whom there Is a shortage,
are claiming their share. The gap be-

tween w hat the farmers offer and the
laborers ask is a wide one--. The lahor
trs want 23 .to 130 shillings or 12 to
13 shillings, a' week with board and
lodging. VThe ufarjsers. offers range,
from 6 to 0. - shillings a week . with
board and lodgings for work all the
year round. a .

William Alexander Julian, of Cin-
cinnati, jas Invited by President WI
son to accept a position on the fed-
eral trade commission. r ; .

-- 1

the - - - -

...

.7

-
'''-

-' :.;:; :

(Tiic ofiicial souvenir of the. Hawaii Commission): v i-- v

beautiful and comprehensive publication of Indiistriai hcl; V- -; ' ; :

Picturccque Havaii. Send one home.'; ; V. '
;: '

'

- - For sale at the office of- - : f
'

' 'i i 'c; T)j! r'i,r
Merchant Street

.HHWUULCii

URLism
Jhill and la lined to weakness was

the gr.neral, condition of the market
for listed stocks, especially sugars,
today.; On the contrary in the unlist-
ed - market Oil ad Enscls .Copper
were stronger. ; Sales of listed shares
were only 410 ehares between boards
and 6 at the session. There seemed,
to be but small offerings and no ten-
dency to ctier al any substantial low-
ering 6t prices, losses being generally
enly fractional. Olaa was 14H. Ewa
21 "and Oahu 2S'.. and 28.

When It developed that Oil could
not &e bought at the price quoted in
San Francisco yesterday In response
to orders sent there the price here re-

covered sharply and this morning rose
to $2.03 from 12.63. En gelg Copper
recovered losses to 7; Other share
were inclined to weakness. Y Mineral
Products was quoted S2 and J3 cents,
after selling at 84. Montana-Pintha- m

was 40 cents,; Mountain. King 3 and
Madera 26 cents. ; " -

-

Honolulu Stock Exchange

,
: '

. Wednesday, Feb. 28.

MERCANTILE ; Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin' 290
C. Brewer & Co. " . . . . ......
." SUGAR -"
Ewa Plantation Co.' . . . . 31 31
Haiku Sugar Co. ".... ... . . . . . 220 ;

Hawaiian Agr. Co. ...........
Haws.' Com. & Sug. Co.;? 48 ''49
Hawn. Sugar Co. ............ 33
Honokaa Sugar. Co, - . . 9

Honomu Sugar Co. ..... .....
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. . .
Kahuku Plaiiation Co. ...
Kekaha Sugar Co. . ; . . . 210 225
Koloa Sugar Co. ; . . . v 207 X

McBryde Sugar Co. . , ... 10
Oahu Sugjir. Co. ... ...... 27 28
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd. .... 14
Onomea- - Sugar Co. . . 50 --

Paaukatt Sugar Plant Co. ;....
Pacific Sugar- - Mill ' ; . . . .. . : . 20
Paia Plantation Co. ..... .... . 220 '.

Pepeekeo Sugar Co.. ... ... . .
'

Pioneer Mill Co. ... . . ... . 35 36
San Carloa Milling Co ... . .' .

Waialua Agr. Co; . . . , . 29 30
Wailuku Sugar Col ..... 30 35

MISCELLANEOUS ,'
Endaa Development Co.. ....

1st Issue Asses 60 po Pd ...
" 2nd Issue Assestf pa Pd . . .
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pf$-Haik- u 94 m

Fruit ft Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A. , 8

Hawaii Com Ry. 6 pc B.. ,x-.-'- 4

Hawaii Con-H- y. Com.
Hawaiian Elec. Co,

Hawn. Pineapple Co. "!! '41 :42v
Hon. Brew. & Malt Co. . .

Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd . . 122 .....
Hon. R. T. & L. Co......
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav. .
Mutual Tel.. Co. OA

V r
'

t

Oahu Railway & Land Cov ..... 162
Pahang Rubber Co. . .... .....21 .
Selama-Dindlng- s Plan, Pd 16
Selama-Dinding- s 63 Pd.
TanJong Olak Rubber Co. .

BONDS , .
:

: i

Beach Walk Imp. DiSt. .. 102
Hamakua Di'ch Co. 6s
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5,pc... 92 95
'Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s; . , .
Haw.-- Tor. '4 pc Refund..
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imp.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp4
. ierlea 1912-191-S ,

Hawn. TerrX 3 pc. .
Honokaa Sugr Co 6 pc. . . . . 05
Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd, 5s 104
Hon. R.-- T. & L. Co. 6 pc.
Kauai Ry. Co. 6 t S

Manoa Imp. DIst 5 pc.- . . . . . . . .
McBryde Sugar Co., 53 ..
Mutual Tel.-- 5s ... , 106 - ' . ....
OCJiu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc 106 V. . , .
Oahu'Sug. Co. 6 pc.l.... 110
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pc... . . 100
Pacific Guano & Per. Co. 100 ; . . ; . .
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. 100 : .. . . ; .
San Carlos Milling Co. . . 400

- Between Boards: Sales: 50," 250
Olaa, 14.50; 100 Ewa, 31.25; 10 Oahu
Sugar 28.50. -'

. . .

Session Sales: . . 50 Olaa, 14.50; 5
Ewa, 315; 10 Oahu Sugar, 28. -

Dividends' Feb. 28: C, Brewer, 2;
I. I. S. 75c; Hon. Gas, 50c; Hawn.
Pine, 30c; Hon; B. & M., 30c; Ewa, 20c;
Kahuku, 10c . ; ; '. '

:

V-'- RUBBER
:.At the Singapore, rubber auctions
held this week; commencing Wednes-
day, plantation-pal- e crepe realized 62
cents per. .pound. - v. .;,

. The new York, price for the. corre-
sponding data was;8S cents. .;

. Latest sugar. quotations. 95 --degrees
test. 527 ctt or S10S.40 per ton.

Sugar 5i27cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust C04

.Members Honolulu Stock .and . Bond
; ' -- : -- .' Exchanse.. -

.

" '.'."--;'
t- - vFort and Merchant Streets.

- 1 Telephone .12C3- -

FOR RENT.V--

. .FURNISHED, ROOMS. ' ' .
Two" bedrooms,'1 kitchen,.' dining'room,

bath, telephone ; electric, light' etc.
,. $25.00 per month.. Address Wm. L.

: Poiercoiv mil Rtato ! nan; Masoim
bldg:,rphone IOj. : r v

' 6721 6 1

v .iiiiwaiiaij luuji hun lu.
: .

' Stocks and Ecndj .

Nc Real Estate Insurance
V. j .

; Safe Deposit Vaults
) Authorized by law to act as Tro-tcc-s, Exccu-- J

tors. Adiniuistrators and Guardians.

c. oheuliu u 00.
' (LIMITED)

f

SUGAR FACTORS ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
Y. .AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP... .....President
G. H. ROUERTSON. . ... . ...

Vice-Preside- and Manajtr
R. IVERS .

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. CARTLEY...Vics-Prt$Iden- t
E.'A. R. ROSS. . . .. . .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER.... .Director
C H. COOKE.. . . ..... .Director
J. R. GALT. . . . . . .'. ... .Director
R. A. COOKE. Director
D. G. MAY. .'.Auditor :

.'

Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts a general Banking
- Business. -

' ,,
Invites your account and guar,
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers'. Checks issued on
principal points. :

Cab!2 Transfers

Your Hon 32 Should Be
;- -.

. SAVED ;:.-

We Pay ,
4 Per Cent Interest

-- : BISHOP & CO.

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO-- LTD.
'

- PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident. Compeniation

SURETY DOND3

; J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS :

. Information Fumfshed and Loans
' "

, ' Made '

Marchant Street Star Building -

r;'"'..V:;;;.'::.Pnone. 1572.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE,
DANK, LIMITED. ) '

CspiUl subscribed .yen 4S,0O0,00O
CapiUI pald up....yeu 30,000,000
Reserve fund .......yen 20,800,000

S. AWOKI, Local Manaaer

E. C. PETERS
V : 210 McCandtess Bids. ,. ;

' Honolulu, T. H, :

Stocks, Bonds, Securities, ' Loans
Negotiated, Trust Estates

. Managed.' "' '
.

The fiationa! City Company
New York. Y San Francisco
' INVESTMENT. BONDS;

H. A. BRUCE; 7 ;
200 Bank of Hawaii BIdg. Tel 1819

HOME INSURANCE-COMPAN- OF
HAWAII, LIMITED. '

818 Fort Street Telephone 3525

, CHOP SUI '.
. 3 North King Street

- (Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and --see our brand new CHOP

SUl HOUSE Everything Neat ' :

V. and Clean . "
may be reserved by phone. '

: . . No. 1713 '.. ;

!

f i

- . ...I ii

v- STAR-CULLETI-N GIVES VQU
Yr TODAVa ti'cWa TODvY

I .1 i l' ! I I ao .
'

Hundreds of young men have
gone .upward to success sim-

ply because they were ready
when opportunity presented
itself. They wefs ready with
money to back up : their

'
ability. - - ; ;

' '- ."
Young man tliink this over!
Are you ready with, financial
aid as well as trains to grasp
the big chance whea it

i comes? '. - --.

Don't say you can't save, but
start an account now with
our '

SavingDept. '

;iia ui .u ,i L1J
Ferrer.:; ?:: -.t

i I 4

1

o '

V I j ,

Limit: i

; Sugir FuCtcra ;

A;snis far
Hawaiian CorsaercliI Si E::;ir

Ccrzray. '; i

Haiku Cuar Cczzzzzj. ;

Pali Pl--tat-
loa

Cc-;r- zy.

'
Miul Asricultural Cor;az7.
llavrailsn C:ar Cczzzzz?.
Kahui-- i notation Ccr:;:ay.
McIZryia C-i- r Ciirisy.. '

Kabulul nii:rcai Cczz?.'
Kauai r.all.vay Ccrpazy.
Ka.zzl fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
Hcnclui nonca.

FORREIIT
Electricity, gas, screen in all .

house; garas?; IZZ.
house; parage; ?GD.

Stores .with bament llr:zz i
street, near waterfront;. ?27.3 3.

j.h.schijac::
842 Kaahumanu St. Te!e?h:r j ': " J

P. H. BURNETTS
79 Merchant St .Phr.si:;:

NOTARY PUDLIC
Commiiiioner cf Desj

California and New York '

Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mort3;;s arJ
alf Lejal DocumentJ.

LI02TEL E. A. IIAT.T
Campbell Clock Phone f'a. Zlll
MINING AND OIL SECUHITIZ3

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
l0o PER ANNUM

POULTRY peoduc:;
. HEATS .......

Territorial Marketing, D;v'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1C

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
i

" Limited. .

'NAMCO" CRASD, packed p
Sanitary Cans, wood lined. !

Nuuanu St., near King St'

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
. : HAWAII ,

W. E. Miles, Msf'. '

Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Eldg. Hotel
St opp. Bi3bop St Phone 1411.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
X0MFAflY,'Li:;iTED

s Consaltin:, X;;: :r.I.?3 i.-.-
j C:

structir.g Cnj'neers
Bridges, Buildinss, Concrete Zlrzz-turcs- .

Steel Structures, Sanitary
.terns. Reports and Estimates . ej-

ects. Phone 1045. - - :

STAR-CULLETI- N CIVr?i Y" ! '
TODAY'S fJtWS TODAY
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Ino stock of J:ij)niJC:IfalMitni silk poneo crepe, CiHLOISDIO
si ripe pon-c- e, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large as-.- ;. 4

.
ITS DIFFICULT OlifflSI IPATED

) src

SI-IOTSF-J

near Knnanu

wanted to visit tie wonderful collection of

Old Chinese Curios
and Embroideries

at

FOPJG INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese

uuno store
1152 Nuuanu St., near Pauahi St.

Ifliirid and Carnival pictures that will crystalize
your memories for the entertainment of friends
at home and coming generations.

70 r Qt

4

II fl l ti all I 1 V Id r " a

'. if- - r
-

ITuuanu," above Hotel

Hotel

,
: ;

j

rnct i-:mt-
ing

.' Jo!: Headquarters

fr,ftt Ro.nantic 'Railway Jour'
in America 'iicy : .

"SuncaiLimitcd" ,

From San Francisco (Third
St. Station) 5 P. M. Daily.

Uulrkrai Time to Nrw Orlrkii '

!.! Ansrl. Tncwon, I'.l Pano, .

ni Auloulu a ail llousto
Conipjruurn t l)n Incr-Heoi- M Ob- - '

' MrrtnlloH ( nl rullRiJin.Xaa- -
rl Mrrpfm to Xw Orkiiun.

. TlirviiKlt Pulinna ' Tourlnt SJ;cpr
to iixUIbioo, I). C.- -

The "Apache TraU" -
Hail and A u!6 side-- trip,'SIari-rop- a

to Hoicie ua rhooiix
Roosevelt Dam i Globe
through ''Oldest A :n erica' .

Timoioji si.nr.pcnit
Globr I'll no .

Simdar, Ttten Any and Frldr ..

Conntcta et New - Orleans with
. trains to Kastern cJfles. also with

Southern Pacific splendid, steam-- i
era to New York. Failing Wednes-
days and and . to

'Havana, Cuba, Saturdays.
UaexeHled Diatom Cnr Service,

Amomatie Uloek Mifetjr Mjtaalk.

tickkts ami iinsr::iVATio.s;

MT.I.I.S KAIICO VtK V.XVlll.SS, A&enta

Vr!lc far Folua-'o- iJic A luu luy Trail of Arizona.
T'i'-- .t

f44 WaaW 0 mm

Phone 1513

i;

":r. r
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Engineers Find Conditions Are
; Very Different From Their
' Troubles at Home '

By . CONSUL-GENERA- L THOMAS
V" - 8AWMONS,; Shanflhai '

SHANGHAI: vJan. 4- -A American
capital and energy, are becoming more
axrtlve In Taflwar coristntction In China
& statement by Mr. Herbert Cuatley

railway surveys in this conn-tr- y

ay rirove of interest in the Unit-
ed Statea. He pays:

At the outset It must le realized
that. with the exception of the coast
line and the , great navigable river
there are no accurate .mara-v- - Conse-
quently, when it is propoKed to build
a railway between two definite places
it is freqrtentry the case that the in
termediate cotintry w as unknown as
if, it, were in, tie remotest parts of
central Africa. - The two main con
siderations in designing a railway are
straightness and .levelnesg. ' The lat
ter is in many ways more Important
than the former, since a steep road re-
quires more powerful locomotives and
is therefore more expensive to run
".The work of surveying usually pro-
ceeds in j several . ttages. First of all
there is a reconnaissance. An expe-
rienced engineer walks .or rides over
the country--be- ! ween the two dare
and explores every possible route.- - Hy
noticing tne times required to tra-
verse short lengths (say 5 miles or
so) and the mssnetic bearlnsr of such
short lengths he obtains a rouh idea
of the distance, and bv means of a. ba
rometer he observes . the height of
the-mountai- n passes or ridgee over
which the line may pass. , .

The TesponsiWIitles of this nart of
f the work are very serious, because
the engineer must usually, decide on
the abandonment of .certain routes,
and In many cases it Is difficult with
the information at his disposal for him
to. feel, sure' that, his choiceof route
or routes . is the wIsesL .He must
possess great iwv.ers of Judgment and
also experience ; In similar work to
know If the economic and engineering
peculiarities of a certain route ,war
rant Its further consideration.

The work Is abo arduous, since he
most walk , or ride 20, or more miles
per G3y, personally examine every
possible position, no matter how ac-

cessible it is, and be prepared to camp
almost anywhere. Good hotel accom
modations are hard to obtain- -

As the route that he follows is de
termined by the appearance of the
country, it Is not alwavs (asv to har
monize matters so as to exDlore ex
actly what is necessary . and at the
same time arrive at a given destina
tion before dark. , '

Preliminary Survey Much More
Elaborate

The next sta?p is. the nrliminarv
survey, and is a much more elaborate
process. The rcconnats sancc : having
shown which routes jieed to be more
carefully Investigated, a regular sur
vey is made along tue lines laid down
on the small-scal- e rough maps pre
pared by the explorer. This Is gener
any done by one or more parties con
slsting of a chief of rarty, one or more
assistant engineers, several survey-
ors (generally Chinese students), and
numerous survcv coolies. ' ;

The chief of party goes in front and
makes a more detailed study along 10
to 30 miles of the route indicated by
the reconnaissj-irp- " and returns npr.
sonally or seuds word to the chief
assistant as to details to be observed.
He himself. or -- one of Jiis assistants,
then Trnrte(i tn fir np'rs from Iflrt tn
J COO varis apart between 'which.ilne
can be measured with a chain. " ny
mean of a" theodolite or transit the
direction of thse lines is observed:;

The- - domestic arrarigemer.is of a
survey liarty arei veiy similar tolliose
or Jio ercpiormg engineer, except mat
the survev adtruices with much less
spesi (rarely more thaa five; miles a
flay;, so that it is Lot, necessary t
move camp every day. There may be,
Including carrying cool'es, more than
10C persons, and it i not always easy
to . secure ' accommodations 4 for? so
many, -- especially in the less' densely
Donulated narta nf tho countrv. On
account of the & eat expense and the
desirability, pf- - 6peed,, the working
nours are trom sunrise to sunset.
Niaht Woric CHttn Uravoidabl'' y--

: It la nsuallv an adventasre to'have
a draftsman travel vltQ the party to
keep the office. work up to date; but,
in view of the fact that one day's work
is often dependent on the results of
that of tne previous day, nignt won; la
often unavoidable.1 . v.., :

WOMAN STANDS CY HELPLESS
AS BABE BURNS TO DEATH

j TYRONZAl Ark. Mrs. Otis Ealford
was forced to stand helpless and see

j her ld baby burned ,'to
death In a fire which destroyed her

j residence. Mrs. Balford went into her
i frent, yard to care for some, flowers,
j iciving the baby in the front room.
When she discovered the fire ItWas

j burning-s- irerceiy mat sne couia not
enter to rescue the child.

Phone 1522

Vc "i i IJ :

Look, Mother! : if Tongue- - is
Coated Give "California

" " Syrup of Figs

r Every mother reaihea. after giving
ner cnuaren. --uanrornra syrup r
Fin." that this it their Ideal laxative.
because they lore its pleasant taste
and It thoroughly cleanses tb- - tender
little stomach,' liver. and boweW with
out Knoinsr.' " V :

1 '
When cross, Irritable, feverish '.or

breath is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a
teaspoon ful. of this harmless - "fruit
laxatiTe," and In a few houra all the
touiv constipatea waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the bow-el- a.

and you have a well, playful child
again; When its little system is full
of -- cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache- ,
diarrhoea, Indigestion, cdlio-rcmemb- er

agood inside cleansing' should al-
ways . be the first v treatment : given.

I.Iillicns ot mothers keep "California
Syrtrp of Figs handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow.; Ask your druggist for a
CO-ce- nt bottle of California Cyrnp of
Flgsr" which has directions for babies,
children of all axes and "erown-un- s

printed on the bottle. Beware of coun
terfeits eold here, so don't be fooled
Get the genuine,. made by XlIfoniIa
Fis SyniD Comnany " Adv. i ; :

tliI;LISJFJl ;

3MIIE
Around the world 300 years aso an

interested audience went
sailing - last night on ancient . shlDS
that breasted the waters of unknown
worlds. -- They Went in the wake of
Mrs. Zejia Xuttall's fascinating tale of
me great aiscoverer, a tnoroughiy fas-
cinating lecture entitled "New JJtehts
on Sir Francis Drake" She sDoke at
a meeting of the Hawaiian Jlistprical
society in the library, of HawaiE t

Mrs. Nuttall is an archaeoloeist of
note, who has discovered some inter
esting facts, regarding j Drake In the
ancient archives o! Mexico and "Spain.
which furnished the substance for the
boot published bv her'ln 1914 wita
the same name as her lecture. ' She
has also discovered some interesting
facts pertaining to the Hawaiian :ipV
i"1. in tne spanisn archives, a f
Last night Mrsv Nuttall told chiefly

of Drake's famous trip around; tie
world as a messetiKer of Oueen Eliza.
beth of England? and . his discovery
that there was no antarctic land direct
ly south of . .South - America as ' bad
been lormerly supposed in th naming
of theiStralts of Magellan.. She also
described him personally and clearer
im name or the last Tnurder which had
been credited to him - The' rharc nf
others had been cleared away, before.

FOR THOSE WHO SUFFER
PAIN IN STOMACH, ! !'

BACK OR JOINTS 1;
(By Samuel,-Hamilto- M. D.)

In recent . yeara investigation ' by
means of X-ray- Uhe observations of
scientists such, as Cannon, Grutzner,
Pavlov. Fowler. HaWk. nrove that an
abundance . of water? Is necessary, In
good bodily housekeeping. ; To drink a
r'nt of hot water before meals Is good
tractise. and ; those sufferine, from a
catarrhal condition of the stomach will
find benefit in adding itbout 10 grains
(one-sixt- h of a level ;teasrxonfulli of
baking-soda- , drinking it an hour before
each meal : ' : , ; .' :

If j our, kidneys are sick.' or you suf--

fer with lumbago 'or rheumatism at
times, paia in the tack or back of the
neck, take a Utile Anuric before meals.
Anurlc t double strength) can be found
at any good, drug store, and was first
discovered by Dr. Pierce of the Surgi
cal Institute in Buffalo, N. Y.

tVhen rUn-dowT- L .when life Indoors
Las brought about; a. stagnant condi
tion In the circulation most evervone
Is filled with, uric acid especially Is
tnis so of people past middle aee. Thlsi

i nrlc acid in the blood often causes
rheumatism, lumbago, swelline i of
hands or feet,, or a bag-lik- e condition
under the-eye-

s. , Backache, frequent
urination or the pains and stiffness of
the joints and high blood-pressur- e are"also often noticed. Everyone should
drink plenty of pure water and exer
cise, m tne open air as much as poss-
ible. X have found that Anuric is an
antidote for this uric acid poison and
that it will dissolve the accumulation
of uric acid in the body much as hot
water dissolves sugar. Adv. j .

BANDITS GET PAYROLL
i ' OF $1C0, FLEE

CHICAGO. III. Two bandits held
up Fred Hoist, paymaster for Swift &
Ccmpany, near the doors of the main
office of the packing concern, obtain-
ing $ I S00 intended for the men in the
sheep house and escaped in an auto
mobile. ' -- -

. . .

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. iintil
' ' 4 p. m. . .w

Evening . (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY' AND EVENING i

REFUSAL-- (three-par-t drama)
" "

:. Seliq. ;..'. --
: I

"HER GREAT INVENTION (comedy)

CANIMATED N 002 E PICTORIAL

.lis - - 4rr

FRcCIWCT CLUDS

IEno HIT in;
LiUiiUUi

C'alls for the nnmlnaMmi knA oiloo.
tion. of RcpubUcan county commjttee- - '

men. and- - delegates , to the platform : ,

convention are now being published !

as preliminaries to the coming county '

primary and general elections. j

.Republican precinct clubs of the '
city ' and county of ;: Honolulu are tog
meet tomorrow evening. . Tne call sets !

7:0 as the meeting hour and at such
meetings nominations are to be. made '

for members cf the Republican coun-- ,
ty committee and for delegates to the
platform convention which is to meet
on call of the chairman of the present
county committee.1 .The election . of
committeemen and delegates will be
neldonMarchl0 ; v

At the election which is mentioned in
'

the call each of the precincts will
elect one committeeman and as many
delegates as that precinct may be

"

entitled to under-the- . terms of the call. !

Some cf tire meetings win be held at

4- -

j- -

OCIOCK.--- '

"NATURE'S- - MAGNET

When the Irk. of daily routine ; . :

itankies hourly more and more, r

And thecalr by nature signaled
Beckons to the life outdoor. .

VVnen the hills in greenest mantle,
ireshened by the nassine shower--

Sends a welcome, kind, alluring
rom each verdant, shady bower.

Draws me where the shadows deepen
Hien up on the mountain side, ;

"Neath tall, swaying eucalyptus.
To their shade with outlook wide.

See the foamy ; ribbons glancing
bold reef "impedes the wave;

Watch tlie, glint. from cunbeama-danc- -

ing - '.v-:-'- - ' .v '

Light recess, in billow's cave. '

' Note the ever changing vista
On earth and sea, in air and sky;

Follow each of nature's motions,
'Harlcen to the zephyr's high,

Grand old mountains, nteep and tower- -
.Ing, ;,. ....

'

,

- ; Garbed . with shrubs and myriad
. trees; .r' :,.' i

Tinged with gold and ruddy glowing
Where- - the sun from ishadowi frees.

Ferny nooks where gay moths linger.
Hung o'er valley, deeply; worn;

Grassy banks where softly pillowed,
-- Reeling while new - thoughts are

'- .- '-- born. v' '
Diamond Head like lien crouching

By the - shoreWhich green palms
fringe, . : '..- '. .

Yet alert and ever watching, .

. , At its feet the fierce waves cringe.

Lcok down to where the city bustling
' In the heat of tropic sun,' '. i ,

Tbere for lucre always .hustling
i:an will fume and sweat and run.

While contented "mong tool foliage --

u Here I rest and dream awhfle, -

Ne'er a worry, Tis but fdllyi" ' - '

Some and bask In nature's smile.- -

. . : . -
. ' K. S- -

has gust arrived. '

.; ; L n . A M J y f J j ii .LI V.. a

,'.(JiiJ,LrfeGjlt'?.
, . ; - i - ,

by ,Wm. il. Castle, Jr., and
now for sale;' at $1.65 per
volume. '.'.'":

I!vz!i!!i !jVs Co. ltd.
;

' ' Yoaa.T Hotel Bldsr. '

in u

i i

I O at .

Iftt) t '1 "Essanay. V

Can the United States Keep Out cf 7ar?
How Will the Nation Protect Its Vastne:curcci?

Answers These Timely Questions.

Bijou Theater Tonigl:':
Reserved Seats, 50 and 75 Cents. General AcLt.::;!;
" '

:
; ' 20 and 30 Cents,

HTIMrTr

At 2:15 'clock

lii

WII. FOX PRESENTS HIS NSJ7. STA

no:

--j.

f' HO
.

tlx

7:

strong dramatic photoplay depicting the e'vil cf fc:;
unhappy : marriages and the waes cf Cin ' ' 1
DEVIL'S SyiIPH0irY,'V7th Chapter of th3 "C?.i: I,.
stain 'Iiystehy.' ' i: ' ;

.'.Who, the Crimson Stain? Tha'qnasticn v;::::li iz
zling the whole of Honolulu. Here b:wii::rir :

.

. each episode. Following CJcctclb and Hthcl C. i

'their quest; of a Iclew tho d:mcn Crim:cn Ctain.

NO. 3, 1017

; ': --- ; "'::FRICi:S 1020, 20 CDIIT3 ; '

At 2:13 o'clock

J

A

is

to

DANIEL FEOIIUAN

i ) - i t

Th World's Greatest Emotional Ccree.i Ctir

.

3

In

. gripping photoplay cf love duplicity and astrar.;s c-- .: cf
, identlty.'in which true lave amid poverty ani toil' aid ' a'.:'.

IB '

.nu luxury jino minions came tor supremacy.- -

PATIIE !v;eehly

- J
1

Ch"

Prices 10,' 20, Cants. Eos Scats, b:.
,Best Pictures, Best Uusic, Bc:t Peopb, .117,;;

1173 Fort Street'

lCth

'.' ;'. ;174i:rn2: Ctrc:t,E-i- t to You Eld.

STOBING, PACIIING AND CniPPING 01

ETC.. FREIGHT IIAUL3

I 3 '"S

M '!(comedy)

...
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j'l'B! PEGSIK

rr Auu4 threes)
KANTx i ll N. M Feb. .22.--M- aJ.

( n. John J. Pershing, commander of
.c recent American punitive expeu-- 3

into Mexico, was today presented
;;h a poU medal by the New Mexico

In appropriate com-ar.iorati- re

rere monies. By una.nl-actio- n

recently the legislature
j ; tr--d a resolution fixing Washing-r- a

i;:rthday aa "Pershing's Day" In
f w Mexico and provided the medal
M:h was th en in recognition of Gen.
rfi.!..s'B eerricea as a young offl-- r

to the 'te In the days when aa
frriicry it as subject to Apache
V-- n raI-- 3.

- '

The rcc'.utlcn also called the alien-- 2

cf tLe rrls of New Mexico so

kri and du lurched military ca--r

cf Gen. Pershing and the fact
t'hls rrrv'.ccs hid been recognized
Us ircr.ctl' to the rank --of ma-- r

-- r.f ral in Lv.e United States army.
: J o c!YJ the ict that as, com-- r

cf the rrr.IUve expedition in
Cer.'rsl Pishing had ren-- 1

tl-il- 'a ifrYe to the state ard
i In hlj tcr.Jllr- - and disposition

t: Circuit jrctlem which tad
--.trJ ovcrnment following:.-- the

r:': (" Ccl--:r.t--:3-
. N. M.

'."! ? c:--- r 7".r: rr2ih of the Joint
; r ' .: T3 it resolved by

;
' cf the tate cf New
V : r - ::r.ks cf the people
: oir-d- ei to MaJ.--

- !n rr rY-'r.U-
La cf

I : r rtrYered ty
' r in tha amy cf the

; ; .:t cn isviuttcn be
: t . 'n - te present at the

Y, ( r:'. 3 to be held
: ; t 3 llZth ar.-lvc- r-1

Y cf C. :rie V.'ashlns-- .
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1 v, ill te rrcrcnted

Y - : i in ex; rc rtlca cf
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ARMY LIE IS

PRBVIk'G I'OHTIIl

WITH TiiE URIT1SI1 'ARMIES IN
raANCE Two years and a half of
the grimmest war In btetoi y ta
wrought the triumph of at least one
American institution tht anuy mule.
He has been Weighed anew In the
scales, of battle, proved yn the fire-swe-

fields of Francs an frlmders.
and not found wanting. In warm
winter coat and with Icnir. Inquisitive
ears flopping back and, forth in the
breeze, he marches r.p among the
roaring runs with a steady eonch.il
ance that lends confid?noft. ano faith
to the fighting men who depend so
much oponr him. , , ;

From iiissouri, Ceorgla, Tennesae,
Xii5sLsIppi, Tes and other stock-farm- s

In the South., be has journeyed
to the war and come into his cwn.
The much maligned, supposed'.? rtub-born- ,

balky and generally pestiferous
mule, has won a place fu the heart of
the British army from, which he can
never be dislodged. He was cuite an
asset In the South African campaign?,
but now is a real aristocrat of the
transport service.

Mcst Magnificent Creature"
: "A most magnificent creature, re-
plied a Dritisu brigadier when asked
for an opinion cf the lowly American
mule. "And be has a much better
character than generally is given . to
him. ile .3 something likr a camel
!n that respect Most people cry
down and bsrate the poor oid camel
but once sou get to know him he is
much admired. It is just tQe same
with the mule. He has some ways
with him which the British Tommy
didn't quite appreciate at first, but
now that they are. better acquainted
and have formed a sort of entente
ccrdiale, the two have utmost respect
for each other and 'carry on' at the
front with complete understanding and
effectiveness.
f.tstts Tc:t Caiiiy

The mule had ti3 supreme test on
this front in the tattle cf the Somme,
There were days and tlshts cf uncea?
izg labor, short rations and little or
no attention. TL3 strain was con-
stant and terrific. In exact ratio to the
numtcrr ersjicyed. six horses

a single mule gave
' ' 'war. ;

.

The hcrso, .cf course, 13 an animal
cf fir.cr fibre end Is fr.r mcro sensi-
tive. If he Etumt: ir.to a fhtU l clo

r :t:r 1. V.l ttrlve t.vl
iirczz'.t to fet c;:t vrrtil 1.0 actually
f" 3 cf a Irchrn heart. Tot so the
:. II j - ri iL.;::r..tIoa and ict

cf n cVoJ.i cn K.'a. He calm- -

rr. 2 ccrr.es ilor.r ar.d
; L...1 c.
' z is c::

:tir-- 3 to tv.e
rry Y i3 Auir.er-- :

tt t:. t r 1 shf.'.l. Many
- :i iri nrflm

f.r.d ethers
i v rv.:. Tv.t mouetn
h;!l i-

- v.crL'r. vor.Jcra
f.r t' cf v :: rr.1 cr.e n:ust

1:1 to te atislcn.
? th!; '1 cf th2 r:ule.save3

i.:.u i :a r:ir.y cf the trculles that
- tha hcrf?. It ware's r.ff nrad

t :: t;rs th cr:cct;:ns tht ccrus
fr; r : th? vct tr. 3 Cm? r.r.i lorg cx- -

.s i vcrL.'r.j values, the : terse
t; r :r :rc rrxicus to plftse will
crJir.-r;- : tree:::; '.lih 3 much as cr.e
rri c:. t'.ir l r.:.l:r. hcrso3 do
V:? v c:h cf a i.:;;h? nr. I a half. Jut
( - f - - t . , T

V;.:t:.:3 a vctrrlr.ary t.-- ": Ial.wtere
V. :r? v. ere hv.r.-'re-

Js cf.lc:s'.'3 undsr
tr.: Ii:al re; air, it was jtrihir. to
r.ctlce I ut a solitary r:v.'a ncr.3
the::. f:r-c:r-.e surrcteJ this was
strrrrr. tcro;;? the trrry had found
tl ? L -- l? svcli a fir. a tnimsl he had
' r i;-:;rt- ty the tens cf thou

That's rrecl-cl- y It," said the doc
t r '.1 ch:r;?, "it's because te is Euch
a 1.-- 3 that yea see so little
cf 1 : h-r-

S--
!. . rn As Cver

I. v.: 3 he 13 cenerally civil and
to "... ; " 3 rocs to sleep abaft a
h.v,:;. j nir. c inch run. it must not be

the Ar.erIoan rr.ulo has lot
ail l.ii c!3 craft and cunning. At cne
cf th? L:?rltals there 13 a sulphur
dir." cr loth. Hue the cattle dips

cn Y.Yitora ranches.- - Most cf the
hors-- 3 vill r'or.-- 3 in over their head3
ar.3 swim thrco:h. getting the. full
i'.ooflt cf the dlolnftctlon. Cut Mr.

li rather too suspicions to take
s- -- ch r.rcs. He Is drawn In with
rr..t rcloctance and holds his head
i i h alove the yellow liquid. One
c'.J fellow went through six times cne
cloy tut not cr.ee did he get his head
wet r.ntil the spenjes were resorted
to. -

pniVATE IIEUTLE DESERTS

Ivan Heurle. private first class, of
Lattery B, 1st Hold Artillery, i3 post-
ed cn nuy carJ3 as a doo-erter- .

,
Heu-pl- e

was last seen at Echcf.'old Dar-rarl-is

cn February 8. The soldier's
former address i3 given as Dundee,
Mi.hiran. lie Is 22 years and three
months of 'age; has blue eyes, dark
trown hair, and ruddy complexion. He
wtiahs IZQ jou'nd3 end is five feet
and six Inches in height. - '

rroeeed to the mainland cn the May
transport Cart V'iUiam C. Russell,
Infantry D. O. L., who is now cn duty
at tho LMscirlinary Carracks, Alcatxar,
has been assied to the S2d Infantry
to take the place cf Cart Ullo.

The Headquarters Company, 1st
Infontry, which has teen with the 1st
lofantry at Fort Charter for the past
n orth, hos returned to their station
at Caotr.er after an absence cf three
v.eths from the post

ilVAL
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IN TARGET VORU

.' Data made public recently by. the
navy department show that at no oth-

er time In its history has the marks-
manship of the United States navy
been so good as it is at present The
new superdreadnought Nevada gave
an example of the general shooting
efficiency of the Allantlc fleet In
the recent target practise this ship
fired fifty-si- x shots from her fourteen-inc- h

guns, and the target at varying
ranges, was smashed forty-thre- e times,
a record that Is believed to equal, if
cot surpass, any record with similar
guna in any other navy. .;

Following are . the various percen-
tages of efficiency shown in target
work by the recent practise. Figures
are based npon hit and shots:

14-Inc- h, 45 caliber:. Nevada, 76.8 per
cent; New York, 68.3; Oklahoma, 64.3;
Pennsylvania, 64.3; Texas, 81.4 '

12-lnc- h, 50 caliber; Arkansas, 67.7;
Wyoming, 83.3. , :

12-inc- h. 45 caliber: Delaware, 76.3;
Florida, 93.1; Kansas, 90.5; Michigan,
C9.6; . Minnesota, 60.9; New Hamp-
shire, 73.9; South Carolina, 82.6; Utah,
86.2; Vermont 57J. - i ....

45 caliber: Kansas, 77.1;
Minnesota, 63.6; New Hampshire, 63;
Vermont, 63.6. ' ;

45 caliber: Kansas, 48; Min-
nesota, 46.1; New Hampshire, 72.3;
Vermont, 48.8.

0 caliber: -- Arkansas, C8.4;
Delaware, 50.9; Florida, 54.4; Nevada,
54.4 ; ' New York, 77.4 ; Oklahoma, 58.3";
Pennsylvania, C8.4; Texas, 63.5; Utah,
48.7; Wyoming, 58X : :

On the Nevada three gun pointers,
In nine shots w)th 14-in-ch guns, made
a record of nine hits; on the New
York nine gun pointers made six hits
In six shots; . on the Oklahoma three
tun pointers made seven hits in nine
shots, on the Pennsylvania' eight hits
In nine shots, and on the Texas six
hits in six shots,-an- all with 14-inc- h

guns at long ranges. Out of sixty-si- x

shots fired from the 12-Inc- h guns of
the dreadnoughts sixty-fou- r were hits
while with guns the record of

-the champion gunners was twenty-tw- o

hit3 in twenty-foH- r shots. --
. ?

With guns the best record
was fifteen hits in sixteen shots, while
the champion. gun pointers of the'4-inch- ,

guns hit the target thirty-nin- e

tiroes in forty, shots.
.. r
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(?c t Correrpondene)
' IXlllT SHAFTER,-.- Teb. 28. The
regular monthly Inspection and. mus-
ter of thi3 command, preceded by a
review, took place today at 9 a. m.
Lieut-Co- l. William Weigel, 2nd In-
fantry, commanded the troops.' Com-
panies C and D, 3rd Regiment Engin-
eers, constituted a provisional battali-
on, commanded by the senior officer
present- -

"

All officers on duty at Fort Shafter
except officers of the 1st Infantry
met in the assembly room, head-
quarters building, loday at 12 m.
a ... - :

WITH OUR' VISITORS !

E. Lyman, a wealthy banker, capi-tali- at

and railroader of Burlington, Vt,
who has been at the Seaside hotel for
three months with Mrs. Lyman, re-
turned in the Great Northern. He was
here last year and made reservations
with Chief Clerk.Charles Isakson for
next year before hVleft . '

On March 7 the Moana hotel will
lose a distinguished party Dr. and
Mrs. L. S. Eastlake and their daugh-
ter, Miss Eleanor Eastlake. Dr. East-- ,

lake is a prominent physician of Chi-co-- o

who has become famous during
the last few years through his success-
ful treatment cf cancer In which dis-
ease he now specializes, coming here
each year for a complete rest after
the nefve-rackin- g strain In association
with Oe disease. On their way home
they will step at New Orleans, which
city, says the doctor, is the most won-
derful place in the United States for
the purchase of real antiques.' -

Despite the big ; crowd that the
Great Northern took out; the beach re-
sorts were full again after the pas-
sengers from the Sierra and Matso-ni- a

had landed and Manager .Valentino
Moroni of the Moana and Seaside says
it 13 still like Carnival week so far as
the hotels are concerned. "

Roy W. Pilling, a lumber dealer, and
C. J I. Hendricson, a business man.
bcthof Great Falls, .Montana, arrlrea
In Honolulu this morning for a two
weeks' visit They are. at the Pier-poi- nt

1 ' -. y: - i ;(

Proving their love 'for Hawaii by
action and not by word, Mr. and Mrs.J
A. A. Moore of Marshalltown, la, have !

returned here for their twelfth winter.
They are occupying the suite at the
Younj hotel which they have taken
every year. Y ,:. y ; V:-

DAirCIXTG CLAC3Z3
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Fri'ay evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning, Children's ClasB,
Far.cy and stage dancing, private les-eor- .s

ty srpointmenL .Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. l llalL Kes. S675, The Romagoy.

c
SEIIVICE nilST y

CITY BUSINESS AND
SUPERVISORS' NOTES

Judge J. IL ilonsarrat notified the
board that he , bad given James JL
Hakuole CO days vacation and as a
substitute appointed Harold Godfrey
as a clerk. 'IV- Y- ..V'.W ;v'

The next regular business meeting
of the board of supervisors will be
held Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock,
but there will be a meeting Saturday
tor pay rolls, y V. - :

- F. M. Hatch, Daniel Logan and Ben
Hollinger have been appointed mem-
bers of the legislative committee of
the board of . supervisors by Mayor
Lane who will act as chairman. . :

, The board granted the request of
the contractor for a month's extension
of time on' the Sea View frontage im-
provement because of the weather
haTlng made work impossible.

- The board was - notified Tuesday
evening that the plans for the new
building at theKaahumanu school are1
ready and the board ordered that bids
be called for. . The new building will
cost 830,000. Y. Y . Y ... :' ' '

Residents of Kewaio district to the
number of 42 . have petitioned the
board of supervisors to repair a small
part-- of Kawaiahao street between
Ward and Kamakee. It was referred
to the road committee.-- ; V V ,

The bid cf 82W49.50 of the Lord-Youn- g

Engineering "Company for the
paving and extension of Smith street
from Queen to Beretania was condi-
tionally accepted and the city engineer
directed to prepare a corrected map
and proposed assessment roll, y
" The board last evening granted the

c S 9 r
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: it'-

of
!

H01IOLULU C011TRUCTI0N & DKAYI1IG CO., LTD.
PHONE -1

y L;

request of F. E. Richardson. 1640 Ke--

walo street, to build a retaining wall
along his property to protect it from
the" overflow of a storm drain. He
sakl that three feet of his land had
already been washed away and more
was going with each storm,'

James T. Taylor has requested the
board to teconsider its action In cut-
ting out Lalmi road from improvement
district 7 in .Nauanu valley and to In-

vestigate the real situation. He claims ;

mat tne reasons aavancea lor. ine
dropping of the road have no merits.
The board promised to visit the dis-
trict next Sunday at 10 a. m. r, ; .

y POLICE COURT NOTES -
F. Hara, accused of heedless driving

on Nuuanu avenue Friday, is slated
for an appearance In police court:
March 5. ' - - , ;.: ' v- j

Y ' ' - V :y 'V V -- VV . 1
- Motorcycle Policeman Sam Ferrera
arrested Willie Golden Sunday for
having no chauffeur's license to drive.
The defendant was fined 13. y

y A charge of gross cheat has .been
made against Manuel S. Rosa, Jr., ac-

cused of failing to pay for an auto
tire, and he will be heard March 6.

The case of vagrancy against Lena
Carr was nClle prossed in police court
when it was announced that the form-
er Iwilel Inmate had left the territory.

Iffi'HciJ ESozonia
I'd mpj wh it twty with that tooth-

ing liquid, DJ5.D. PreriptiOB. Th tint
drops InaUBt) stop thst swtal itch. , ' .

'Ws esttoot sbsoluttljr fursnt m ears
Try time, bat we do ty this; If the first

bottle doe sot reliere yoa. it will sot roil
roa ft cent. Try D.D.D. 8osp too. It will
keep year skin' heelthy.

Bonion. Smith A Co.. Ltd. AdrY ' ""
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cheap incubator,
Poultrvman.

liatchin chicks need all the vitality you can ive them if
they are to thrive in this climate. v ;
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pay. for themselves. in just a few hatches, by the in-crea?- el

number of chicks that live and grow. :
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